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.\:-INUAI• REPORT. 1906. 
1'1"" report ts u t•ompilnt1on nf t•limntie dnta and statistics of 
oil prtHhu·b. t'nr th•• ~-~·ar l!l06. in <'Ollv£1nient form for referenee 
A nrt t-ompari!'iOil 
nurm,... tlw yeur· uwtror·olo~it·ul n•porfs were received from 
l"nitPd :-itut1·'\ 'VPnt1wr But·t>nu station" nt Des Moines, Davenport, 
lluhuqw·. ('hurh-~ <'ity, Kr•oknk nnrl Rioux City, Iowa, and Omaha, 
!\t·h ltt•port"' '\''"'' nl-.o rereived, nnd ure inrluded in the meteor-
oluuit·nl tnhl('s, from 124- l'ltotion~ in c•harge of co-operative ob-
l;t}t'YPn-. 11t wt>ll distrilmll•cl xtntion~ in thi~ State. The equipment 
uf tlw~P t·o-opt•rnlin· ~tntionM hnb bt...oen matrrinlly improved within 
tlw ptt"'l ,vrar. 
During tlw yen1· WOo thi• onlt•t• distrihutt•d ahout 70,000 copies 
of thP wpekly Bullr-tin (issued dnrm!( tho ~;ix crop months); also 
31,000 t•opie• of the ~lonthly f!pview of th~ Wt'ather and Crop 
Service. 
Th~r<' has been n steady incre•'lt• in the dissemination of daily 
\\Pflthel' forr<•Jist.• Ahont ei!(hly thousand pntt'Ons or rural tele-
phont• lirws 111 Iown are now ret·eiviug the fore<•asts hefore noon 
nf t•neh workin~ dn,\·. 'Phis srrvh·t• appt•lir:i to be highly appre· 
t·intf•d b_Y tlw ~t.~rwru1 puhlit· in towns H11d in the cou utry districts. 
CLIMATOI.OG) OF THE YEAH 1906. 
BAkmtETJ R The mea.n preasure of the atmosl)bere for the year 1906 
was 30.6 ln"hew. The hlgh('8t observed llreSBure was 30.79 Inches on 
Februury 6th a.t DuiJnQue. Tlhe lowfJllt. preuure was 28.71 ioebea on 
January 3d at DubuQue. The range ror the StaLe was 2.08 Inch-e.. 
T.;MPEkATt itt-The mean temperature tor the State was 48.7•, which 
le 1• above the normal. The hlgbt>el rt.emporature reported was 102• o·n 
July 216t, at Atl&ntJe. T.he lowest temperature reported wu 32• below 
zero on February lOth, a.t Inwood, Lyon county. 'flbe 1"8.nge for the year 
1't"a& 13t•. 
Pa£C&ITATION.-The average &moun.t or rain and melted eDO-w for 
the year, as shown by complete records of 107 etaUoue, waa 81.28 Jochee, 
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whJcb Ia .49 ot an tn~b below the oonn&l, and 5.28 Inches below the 
average amow1t In 1905. The greatest amount recorded at any aLation 
for the year wa.a 44 .34 Inches at Ridgeway, Wlnneeblek county T.be 
least amount recorded waa 20.63 Inches at Elllott, :Moutgom.er)• county. 
The greatest monthly rainfall was 11.10 inches at Thurman In September. 
1\be least monthly prl'<"lplta.tlon was 0.20 of an Inch at Baxter and Sible)• 
In Februa.ry. The greatPst amount in any twenty-tour ("ODBeCutive hours 
was 7.60 In bes a.t Thurman on September 16th and 17th. The average 
number or da,ys on whi<'h .01 of an Inch or more of rain tell wb ninety-
two. 
WI Nil ANil Wt:A1'HER.-The prevailing direction or wind was north-
west. The highest velocity reported was ftrty-e lgbt miles per hour In 
Sioux Oily, from Lbe northwest on March 21st. T.be averft.ge dally move-
ment of wind was 205 miles. There were 163 clear days ; 97 1:mrtly 
cloucly, and 105 cloudy days: as against 164 clear days; 98 partly cloucly, 
and 103 c loudy days to 1905. 
MONTHLY SUMMARIES. 
JANUARY. 
'1\he month we.s unusually talr and mild, with less tban tlbe avt>rnge 
amount or etormy weather. Conditions were generally favorable tor the 
care or &Lock, lor marketing products and tor lhe us ual farm opE-rations 
of •the wJnter season. 
Since 1890 there hnve been but two warmer Ja.ouarles. viz.: In 1891. 
when the mean temperature tor the State was 26°, and In 1900 when the 
moon was 25.6'. The coldest periods ot t he month were the 7th to the 
lOtb, Inclusive, a.nd t.he 21st to the 23d. During ·t.he p revalence ol the 
lowest temperatures, In the Hrst decade. the ground was genera lly well 
covered with snow; but In the latter part or the month the s urtace was 
mostly bare. So tar as can be ascertained no material damage ba.s been 
ea.uaed to fall wheat and rye, or to fruit buds. Electric storms were 
reported at Keokuk, Fol't i\ladtson and other southeastern stations 00 
the night of the 20th. 
TEMPERATUBE- Tbe monthly mean temperatur-e tor the State- 38 
ahown by -t.be records ot 125 staUons, was 24.6•, whloh Is 4.8 ' above the 
normal. By secttons 1the mean temperatures were as follows: Northern 
eectlon, 22.7', which Is 5.1° above normal; Central ·section, 25.2', which 
Ia 6.0" above normal; Southern section, 25.9', which is 3.4' a.bove nonnaJ. 
The highest monthly mean temperature recorded w:as at.s• at Red Oak. 
The lowest mean reported was 19.4° at Charles City, The highest tem· 
pera.ture reported [or tJhe month was 69' at Keokuk on tbe 20th. The 
lowest temperature repor¢.ed wa.s 19• below zero, a.t Ch&rlee City, on the 
8tb. The average o! monthly maximum temperatures for all reporting 
atatlons wa.e 53.2' . 'Dhe av&rage or the minimum temperatures was -9.3'. 
The greatest dally range or temperature was 49°, at Sibley. Th e average 
ot greatest dally T&Dges was 36.8' . 
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PHE<' IPITATIO,-The av£>rage prf'<'IJ1itlltlon ( raJn and melted snowl tot 
thE' State. ns shown by rerords or 13:! ~tn.tlons. was 1.5:! lnc-J1es. which Is 
0.67 or an Inch abo,•t" the normal tor .Jru1unry In Iowa. By secllons the 
av£>ra~N w('r{" as follows : N'orlh('orn ~t>t·tlon. 1.20 tnrhe. .. which Is O.H of 
an ln<'h abovE' normal Cf'ntral l'<'llon 179 lnc.·hes, which Is 0.75 ot an 
Inch a.bovf' nonnal; Southern RN'Uon. 1 7 lnrh£>8, 'Which is 0.52 ot a.n inf"-h 
ahm-,. normal The lar~t·~t amounl rt>J)()rtNI was 4.71 lnl'ht's at Ridge-
way, Thf' lPa.sL amount H'il(}l"tt-...1 wB.H 0.28 or an inrh a.t lnwooll . The 
grNll.Nll dally prt'<"IJ>itallon rt•JMH'IN1 wn.A 3.~7 lnrht-s a.t Ridgeway on the 
3d Tht> an'Tage number ot dnyfl. on whlrh 01 of nn hu•h , or morP. l)re· 
dptta.tlon was record ed wus n 
WIND ASO WEATIIER-The prevnl11ng dlrPf'ltiOn Of the wind for the 
mon1J1 wu northwest . Tlw hllo\'hNrt. Vt\loc·tty reported was 50 mtles 1>er 
hour. trow thP southwetu, nt I<POiwk. on th~ 3d. Th e avernge number 
or riM.r days was II : thtl' a.vt-nlJCf' or partb· (.•londy days was 6. and of 
rloud)' days ll . 
ORSER\ nuf Non::!i. 
AI 'IA Da.t'fd. E. fladdeu. J anuar)' was an Ideal winter month, being 
wurm ant i dry The mean temt,eroture wn.s 7 above lhe sixteen-year nor 
1na1 Only three times WM the mean tE'lllilNature higher, vlz.: In 
.Tanuary, 189L. 1900 a.od 1903. 
ATI.A'<~TIC. J. lV. LOtJe. This has been the warmest .Jan uar)· on rec· 
onl here ; zero temperature was reoorded one dny and then o nl y 5' below. 
DoNAI'\RTE. B. R . Vale. P1·obably t he mildest January s lnre 1876 
Tbe temJ)ero.ture on the 20th was one degree higher than It was on 
.July lOth, last year. 
Du1rr Gco. 1'. H a?'d11'fck. Mild, wiU1 but few storms nnrt light Pl'e-
I'IJJit.n.tlon; t'O ndltt ons good for feeding In stalk fie-le is. 
Cu~TUS Luk.e R'obert8. Th lA hns been the warmest January In 28 
~Pars, E'nept In 1R80. whltb wl.\8 8. 1 u.hovc t lw mron or .January, 1906. 
ORA:oou 1\l&.,oow Ji'. 1 ... WillLams . . January wu wn.t·m and lllea.sa nt ; 
on the :ld the barometer rNtdlng WRB 27.40 lnrhes, wht<·h wa,s the lowest 
I f'V{"r rf'C'Orded 
hwouu F. B. llan tron Only thr~?e claya on whtrh lhe ~nl JK'mture 
was helow ZPro; on fl,•(" da.}·a thP maximum e.I<'<'Bd{"d 60. 
l<w~o~u·ql'A J. If. f.atlde!t . A beautlrul winter n1ont.h Thta 111 the 
llntl Jnat.a.nre where m} r('('onl for rL month clld not. show a si ngle entry 
of )11\rtly rloudy." 
1..'-KitAnu II B. st,.et·rr 'T'hla baa heen a mlrlwlnter mcnth with 
the "ha.rkbone" lett out , 
Lw' lV. J.' . J;tookefl. WarmE-st January known In this s(:O(·tlon tor 
many years. 
RJ LX;EWAY. Artht~r Betts. One of the mild .Januaries; no bar1 stonne ; 
m eteor on U1e 5th nmktug Lhe night aa light a.s day. 
WA UKEE. E. J. Leonard. Only once wa s l.he zero rn.n•·l< rE"arhed; 
ra.nge for the month 68°. 
ANNUAl" HEPOHT OF TilE 
FEBRUARY. 
This has been the warmest February since 1898. The mean temper· 
ature !or tlhe State as shown by the records or 125 stations, waa 23.6•, 
wblrh Is ... 2 above normal. By sections the mean temperatures were as 
rollow.s ; NorLhern section. 20.2 : Central section, 23.s•; Southern 'SeCUon, 
27.2' The hJgheet monthly mean was 31.6" at Red Oak, and tbe lowest 
wu 17.3 11.t Charles City. The hlgbeet tempem.ture reported was 66• at 
Red Oak on the 22d. and the lowest was -32• at Tnwood on the JOt.h. 
The avcras;e or monthly maximum temperatures waa 66.4 , and the aver· 
age or minimum temperatures was -l3.r. The greatest c'lally range was 
59'" a1 Sibley, and Lbe average or greatest dall~· ranges was 38. Tbe aver· 
age preclplt&tlon ror the State, ae ehown by records or 132 slaUons was 1.29 
Inches, v.hldh Is 0.28 or an Inch above the normal for February. By 
sect.lons the averages were n.s follows: Northern section. 1.01 lncb{'l8; 
Central seotlon. 1.23 tneabes: Southern section, 1.62 indlee. The largest 
amount. reported wa.s 2.91 Inche-s at Mount Pleasant, and t.he least re 
ported was 0.20 of an Inch a.t. Baxter and Sibley. The greatest dally pre-
olplt.ation was 1.48 ln~ltea a.t 'Vebat.er City on the 13th. The average 
number of clays on w'hlob .01 or an lnc-b or more 'J)re<'it>lta.tlon was r e-
ported was 5. Th.e prevailing direction of wind was south. The blgbeet 
veloolty reported wa.s 60 ml1es per hour, from the northweBt a.t. Sioux 
City, on the 3d. The 'B.vernge number or clear days wns 14: pa.r.Uy 
cloudy 7, and cloudy 7. 
Tlhe mea.n temperature of tht> three winter month&-Oecember, 1, 
1905, to Marcb 1, 1906-was 25°, whi<"h Is 4.3' abovt- the normal for this 
State. The maximum temperature recordecl was 69• at Kt'okuk on Janu· 
a.ry 20th The minimum reool'd ed wu 32 below zero at Inwood on 
February lOth. The average predJ>Itntlon for the Stale was 1.11 Inches-
a total of 3.33 Inches ror the winter months. Thle ts 0.04 of nn Inch 
abcn•e the normal. On the whole, It was a very mild a.nd agreeable 
wln~er, with IE68 lhan the usual amount or etorrny weather. ln the 
southern districts the supply of Ice was deficient. 
Oos~RVEns' NOTJ!:s. 
ArTA. David E. Hadden. Mean temuerature or February was 3.3° 
above Lhe ~Sixteen yeara' nonmal, and lhe prec1plta.Uon was double the 
normal. 
AI~TOX. lf'. 8. Slagle. Bees were out on the 22d; Ice broke up In 
streams on i2d. 
AMA:\A. Ocmract 8chadt. Month was mJid, with a number of spring-
like days; on 26ttb the river was 'high a.nd Ice was moving; In the tlmb«-r 
the ground was ellgbUy frozen. 
ATr.ANTIC J. W. 1.-ove. A mild winter month: ducks were observed 
on t.hEJ 21st and robins on the 27th. 
BONAPARTE. B . R. l'ale. A mild monLh; fi'O&t praotlcaJiy out the 
la8t ten d&,vs. 
Barn. Geo. P . Hardwick. February bee been mucb fnllder than tile 
average. Wild fowiiB flying northward on U\e 22d. Leu than usual ruel 
ueerl this wbl-t6r. 
JO\\'A \\'EATilER AND ('ROP RERVI('E 
Cuxro:\" L.uke Roberts_ Mean wmpera.t.ul"(' 6' (\\)()Ye normal; rain· 
fall aleo a.bove .a.vel'G!.~ ; lowest te.mperatul"f' at zero 
Ctt.csTos. lV. L. Gaston. Anoiher month oJ good weather: a rew 
robins and blu('blrds made their ni)J)earanoo 1lut•lng tlle last days ol Feb· 
rua;ry 
Er.KAUE:R. ('has. I?einrcke. I<'.C went out of Turkey river Jo"'ebruary 22d. 
FoREST CJTY J A. Prt rrs. )1t>ap tanw erature highest since 1898; 
month waa beautiful. though ther e- were some sudden ~hMges. 
OHI',HI A 0 Prin An enjoyahle month. \\'lth no batl storm.s or 
protrarted c:old wPRther. 
Kt.:.O!".\I'Ql".'- J_ 1-1 . J,CJIIflrs. A Vt>ry mild February, w!Ul only one touch 
or zero wea.th.E."r ; roads nearl r lmpassl bh• during last week. 
MA~O:-o Crn .f .Q Mills. Robins appeared on the 22d; wild geese 
flDd ducks wer{' H)'ln~ northward on lhe 24th. 
011:'1: X 1-'otlt' t Ft-brnary wa.~ warmer than usual, with good roads 
most or thf< month: zero tt>ll1J)(>rature only on flve days. 
Pwn:K. J N NmW1 0\ICks ftylng nortbwa.rd on 22d: blackbirds and 
robins w("re ohservC"d on 23d; brillla.nt northern lights on night of 24th. 
RmflE\\" Al'lh11r Betts. 'nllls has been the mildest "February since 
IR98; also Lhe drl&i : t.here were stxlt"en days with thawing temperature; 
206 hours of sunshln-a. 
MARCH. 
This has been lhe coldest March experienced In Iowa since 1899. The 
dally mean temperature was 5.7 below normal, and 14.8• lower than the 
average of :March. 1905. The snoy..-fall \\'fiB general ly b&.'l.vier, and the 
weather was more stormy and Inclement than during any of the preceding 
winter months. The lnst llve days were milder and mor-e eprlng-llke, 
the enow dlsa:vpea.red rapidly, leaving the ground Utoroughly saturated 
n.nd causing floods In some or the streams. The oaevereet cold wave of 
the month swept over the St.a.te on tlle 17.tb, the recorda showing below 
&ero temperature-s a.t numerou.s 6la.tlons In the eouthern dlatrict.B, and 
nbove zero M. e.t.a.Uona In the central and northern Kecttons. Conditions 
were at no time tarorable ror flelfl work, and live stook required more 
oore and forage than during any month of the preceding winter The 
monthly mean tcnl'llE'r.n.tul'e ror th{' Slate, as shown 1by Lhe records or 123 
ataUons, was 27.1', whiC"h lAI 6.7' below normal Tht> mt'An temt>era.t.urea 
by Bt'ot.l.one were as follows: Northot·n ~Je<.•tlon, 25.3 : Central section, 
27.6 ; Southern f:l.e('(ion, 28.4 Tht> hlp:h£'1Jl monthly moon waa 30.7• &t 
Re.d Oak. o.nd the loweet monthly ·Ill.('&n wa.s 22.8 a.i Sibley. The hlgbeet 
temperature rt'port,ect wu 66• a.t Pru-lftc .Tuncllou on the lat. and <the 
toweet t-epor(('() waa 14° })(~.low zt>ro at 'rlwrmnn on the l7.tll. 'rhe gre&teet 
da.lly rangE' wan 42 • &l Bedford and Thurman. Tlhe avernge of greo.test 
dally rang("S \\M 32.1 . The Average pr('('ft)ltaUon for Lhe StaLe, as shown 
by the reoords of 129 etatlone, wR.II 2.:u Inches, which Is 0.46 ot an lnob 
above normal 'f'he avemgn by se~tlons were a.s follows: Northern 
&ec!tlon, 2.56 lnobee; Central sec£ton, 2.14 Inches; Southern section, 2.31 
Inches. The }Qirge.st '8.lllount r-eported v.·aa 4.65 inches a.t BurLington: 
end the least. amount reported was 0.68 of an Inch <aL Aniee. The gre&teet 
dally ra.lnfall reported was 2.66 Inches aL Denison on the 3d. The aver· 
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a.ge number of days on which .01 or an Inch or more was r eJX1rt.ed was 10. 
'l'he prevailing direction or t he wind was northwest.. The highest wind 
velocity rel)ol'ited was 58 miles an hour rrom the tlol"tJ1west at. Sioux Ott.:y 
on the 21st. The average number or c lear clar s was 7. nartly cloudy 7, 
cloudy 16. 
0BSER\' EH8' NOTES. 
ALTA. Dav id E. Hadden. Compared with preceding sixteen yee.ra, 
March, 190G, was o.s· oooler; the mean tem})eratu•·e was 10° lower than 
&raroh, 1905. 
ALTON. W. S. Slag~e. Month has been unusuaJJy cold , damp and 
logg)'. 
AM .\""' · 0 . Schad.t . A cold, wet month, with !requenl rain and 
snow ; soil was untlllable till the end of the month. 
ATI.ANTIC. J. 'TV. 1-Jo'Ve. March was more wintry than January or 
February. 
BosAPARTE. B. R. Vale. A cold March with 12 Inches of snow, -2.40 
lnc.hes or 'l)reoipltatlon. 
BmTr. Oeo. P. Hardw-ick. Preclpltatlon, 2.86; nOl'lt.herly winds; no 
field work done In M.arcb. Preceding wJ.nteT months were open and 
ra.vorable. 
CIU.RITON. 0. 0. Burr. Tempem.ture below normal; Btock required 
more food In March tba.n In any month or the wJnter. 
CRESTON. TV. L. Gaston. MaTch was lbbe most tnd81llent month of 
tilie wln.t.er, with deepest snow; month ended with floe weather. 
wasG;~:.~;u.. A. 0. Price. Coldest March s ince 1899, when the average 
Or~IN. N. Potter. Ma.rc.h was the moet. dlso.greea!ble month or the 
winter; cloudy weather and bad roads. 
RmoEWAY • .Arthur Bett8. Wettest March since 1899 ; 47 per cent or 
llunsblne. Precipitation. 4.41 Inches, of which 85 pez· cent was In ronn 
ot raln. 
WAt 1KEE. b'. J. Leonard. Unusually severe winter weather for March· 
no !t&rm work done duNng the month. ' 
APRIL. 
The monthly mean 1tempere.ture for the State, as shown by reooT<Is ol 
121 staUons, W"a.S 62.5", which Is 3.1" above no·rmal . By 'SeOtlons the mea.n 
temOm-aturea were as follows: Northern aeotion, 50.5"'; Central section, 
62.5"; SOutlbern section, 54.4". 1'he highest temperature reported waa 
94" at Ida Grove and Onawa on IJbe 24th. Tbe lowest temperature 
reported was 22" .at Cl lotJon .and Webster City on the 1st and at Odebolt 
o.o ·tlhe 6th. The average monthly maximum 1tempera:ture wa.e 85.4", and 
tJhe average monthly minimum was 26.3". The greatest d&lly ra.nge was 
61• oB.t Denison and tbe .a.verage or greatest dally J18.nges was 42.4 •, 
The avem.ge preolpHaltlon for t.be State, as sh.own by records or 12B 
stations, was 2.42 Inches, whJch is 0.46 or .an lnob below the Api'Il normal. 
The averages by 'SOOUons were as !ollows: Northern aectJon, 2.06 Inches; 
Central .section, 2.43 inches; Southern eeollon, 2.76 Inches. 'Dhe Jarges.t 
amount repor.ted wa.e 6.55 Inches a.t Glenwood, and the leru!!t amount 
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reported was .53 or an Inch .at Independence. The greatest daily ra infall 
repc)rted was 2.75 lnohes a t She ldon on the 13bh. The average ntllnber 
or days on wbJch .01 ot an Inch or more was report.ed wn.s The Ill'& 
valllng direction or the wind MLS sou theast. T he h ighest. ve locity re-
ported wn.s 42 miles an hour from the west a.t Sioux City on t he 25t.h . 
The average number of c lear clays was 14 . part ly cloud~· 9, cloud y 7. 
Onst:Jt\ to.ns ' Non::s. 
ALLERTON. R e.:r Sh r11•er. A good mon th ro r tarm work ; plum a.nd 
peach trees wer e- In 1b loom R.t ('lose of month , an d Jlastures had started 
nice ly. 
ALTA . Dav id e. lla<lden. Apr il was warm ood gene rall y pleasant. 
'I'.he maximum or 90" on t he 24 th was th e 1hlghest ever recorded here 
in Aprll. 
ALTON. W . S. Slagl e. li"'arm work was w ell o.dvanced In April; gra.ln 
showed a fin e eta.nd at close of month. and pastures were In good con~ 
dillon. 
A~LA -"" · C. Sch.adt . ·'l'be month wn.s ravora.ble ror farming, tlhe ln.tter 
part be log generally wanm; em.a..ll grain crops were well up and soli was 
prepared fer corn ; plums, peaches, cherries and pears wer e In bloom at 
c.Jose or lthe month. 
ATLANTIC. J. W. Love. April was cool a nd wet, t.he rainfall being 
4.34 Inches a.od the average terupern.tuTe 53•, 
BONAPARTE. B. R. Vale. Al>ril preclpltntlon, 2.40 Inches ; flrst half 
o! the month waa wet and cloudy; ~the la.tter lbatr was seasonable. 
Bni'T"l', Geo. P. Hardwick. The -spnlng wa.s ten da.ys late; on nat 
lands oats seeding was not finished at close or month : npple bloom lndl· 
oates a short crop. 
Cu.,mros. C. C. Burr. 1\he season Is ten days late; grll.&B Is tlolng 
finely and oats maklng .a good st:arrt ; more 1oh.an usual Joss of pigs and 
foals. 
CLli\1'C1:-. . Luke JloDerta. A)Jrll was a fine month, the mean temper~ 
ature being 3• above nonnal nnd the raiura.11 .69 or a.n Inch below norma.l. 
Fruit trocs were full or blossoms at ciOBe of Ute mon.Ul. 
ffiARLLtAM. Geo. PhiUipa. F'a.nntng operailons ten days late. ".Dhe 
month C'losed wlth Ri.o<'k all out on good pa.st,uro. 
ELT.IO'M'. JlenrJJ Ban1eB. A fairly good month tor faz·m work; vege· 
t.&tton well advane«l. 
HANLONTOWN. Miss U . M . Pa8ch.e11 . Seeding commenced April lltb; 
early gardening on 13th ; amnii gmtn Wall an Inch high by the 27th; 
plowing for corn begun last week or the month. 
MURRAY R. D. 2, .df. T . .Aah.lei~. Spring lba.ckwwd; the OIOI!e of April 
showed oa.t.s looking green ; early !rutts were tn bloom o.n-d apple tree 
buds opening. 
HUMBOLOT. H . 8. Well8 . Seeding was done In good condition; more 
whoot SOWJ'l than last year and leas oats; growth Is very fine. 
I Nwoon. /i', B . Hanson. First ha.l1 or AJ)rll not na.vorable ror spring 
wol'k, but the latt.er .half W1lll very good and moisture supply well 
regulated; •high winds were prevalent. 
12 ANNUAL REPORT Of TB E 
K rosAt'Ql'A. J. H. Land.U. Oats were up nice ly, e.nd &Orne oorn was 
p.lantt>d the la& week In April ; much ground ready for planting. 
OLIN. Nathan Potter. A1>rll was a. floe month , t.he latter halt belng 
exceptlon.a.Jly favorable for !arm work. 
Rm<.t;w,n. A.rthur Betts. This has been the warmest April In ten 
yean~; 266 hours or .sull'SbJne, or 66 per cent; sev-en days were entirely 
ctoudleBB; very dry a!ter the 14th. 
MAY. 
The monthly mean 1Lempera.ture for the Sbalte, as shown by lhe re<'Orda 
of 122 stations, was so.s•, which is 0.1 • above the norma.! tor l\1ny. By 
sections the mean temperatu res were as follows: Northern section, 58 .8', 
which is 0.5 below the normal; Centml &eetJon , 61.1•, which Is O.G· above 
tho normal: Southern section, 62.6", which 1s 0.6• above the normal. The 
.highest montlhly mean was 65.5• .at Keokuk. The lowest rmont.hly mea.n 
wa..~ 57.4 at Hanlontown. TJte h lgh.est temperature repoflted was 95• nt 
Odel>Olt on the 11th. The lowest tem1~rature TeJ>Orted was 24• a.t Esther-
vtUe, Britt and Iowa l< .. alls on the 7th. The average monthly maximum 
temperature was 87•, nnd the average monthly minimum was 28.9•. The 
grea.tesL dally range wns 52 at Preston; and the average or grea.teat dally 
ranges was 39.8°. 'nhe aveNl.ge preclpllaltlon for the Sba.t.e, as shown by 
records of 129 stations. wns 3.54 lnclles, w.hlt•b Ls 0.70 of 6Il Inch below the 
norms.l for May. 1'hr averages by sections were aa follows: NorLhern 
sect.lon. 6.38 inc bee, wblnh Is 1.40 above normal; Centra) eect ion, 3.15 
inches, whloh Is 1.09 below •the normal; Southern seclion, 2.09 lnchee. 
which Ia 2.42 incbee below the normal . The laTgeet. amount. reported w.a.s 
10.72 Inches at Han lantCJWn. The least amount reported ·w·as 0.89 of an 
lnoh at Elliott. 'l'he greatest. daJi y rainfall r Ppor ted was 4.24 Inches a.t. 
Northwood on the 14 th . The e.ve.rage number of days on which .01 or an 
Inch or more wAS repor ted was 11. The prevailing direction or the wind 
Y.".a.s souUlwest., and the •highest vel()('!ty was 48 mllt'8 an hour, from the 
weet, at Sioux CLty on t.he 17t h. 'l'he average number -or clear da.ys was 
13, t>artlr cloudy 10, and cloudy 8. 
0DSERVEKS' Non·.s. 
• Afl'l'OX. N. W. Rowell . Twioe during the montil we were on the border 
line -ot frost, yet escaped d1Ullrllge eJtogetber. A fln1! month for all c rops, 
and prospeot.s were never better. 
AI,DIA. J . I . Oheti(Jweth. Frost on the 9th burt ob.ernlee a.nd killed 
pears. yet will .have a good 1peaob orop: not enough rain to make good be.y 
-crop; prospeote: good for obher crops. 
AU.ERTON. Rex Shriver. Month was good .flor all to..rm work, but Lt 
baa been too dry tor oa.t.s. 
ALTA. Da1lid E . Had4en. 'I'heTe was a killing troel rio low pl&CM on 
INlrnlng o! the 28th. 
ALTON. W. S. 8laqle. li'roet. on tbe 6th a.nd 9t.h killed garden truck In 
low places; IJllOllth has been tla.vora.ble tor cropa. 
CLINTON. Dr. Luke Roberta. Tlhis -was not the wa.rme&t May, but It 
wa 1.6• Gave t.bl8 trweoty~lght year average; crops bad made a tatr aver· 
&«~! at doae of tile montlb; moisture &bundii..D:t. 
10 \1" A \II I Til Ell .I\ I> l'llt II' 'I•:H\"In. 
E1 uoTT. H . Barnes. A glorious mcnth for rarm \\Crk. and at llfl dC'.se 
all <'fOps were In nne condit-ion: rrult almndan• 
F .n ••;TTE. R 0 Lallmrr il f'l:tvy fro!il~ on !Hh. 10Ul and :!8th hurt 
vegetAllon on low Iamie 
GARIH~" Gnon. Jo'_ L. \\.'ilharn.Y. Month was w~t., wttlt extrE'nws or lA>Jll· 
pem.1.ure. Grass b-as \w(•n t'xtra ).:'Ornl, sm:tll ~rain IM fair: c·ont Jlla.ntln& 
ba<'kward. 
Km~.\l'Ql 'A. J II /.anclt'R 
but llt.Ue c lamo~e hy fro:-~t 
LEO:-J Jfi11ortl ,., N!Ofll..-t'V 
\ll \it'~t·Ultlon tlourl~htng 1\.1 t'ntl of month; 
Lil!hl frot~ho on nle-hlM of 5th. Mh and 27th 
in low places. 
NORTII\\'Oun. ('has. 11 /Jwt'llt' Wotll 1• l e<'1 rlr ·torm In }'Pa.rs, on ~18) 
t lbh . rainfall 4.21 lndll'.s; ra1111 wc:rk muc-.h lH..•hlnd ll.t Pnd or mouth 
OfiX 1\'Mhnn Putter A ~ood month, wllh no t"Vt·N' storms; frost 
and Jce halt loth thh·k on tht• lith. hut no mn.h·ria l dn.mill(('! resulted rxt·~l•l 
In ,·ery low plac:-ee. 
Rti)(;.\\A\ Arthur UrtlH 1'1\(' month was 1.3 \H\I'Ult'-1' than May, 
19(15 Frost with let- two-LenUuo or an Inc-h tJth-k on thP fit.ll ancl 7th . 
Then'~ were 2Ga hours or sun~h!IH It was a good ).:rowing month with 
muC'h south wind. R ELinraJt 0.04 Inches 
s 11 r 1.ooN. .A. n, Beach. A J.\OO!I month ('X('('ol~ ll Knrplus or rain thP 
last two v.·eeks; all crops and farm work adv•t.n<'OO to thP an•rage. 
swoua."JEY. J. L. Baker. 'flhr~ hard rrOMta with fn1tt In full bloom. 
and yet but Httle was killed; Ice rot,ned thrN> llmt"6 a slx.t.Pent.h of an Inch. 
W\t Kt:Jo;. E. J. r,ronarrt llnln frll on 1 t 1lays, but wns WE'll tlt&tdbuteil 
and lillie at a ttme. with no storm li~hl rru~tR on the 6th and 28th 
.J UNE. 
June wu 6Hght.Jy cool er tbwl thf.' average. thP nH!(Ul lEID11H'T8ture tor 
Lhe St.a.le 38 shown by r(.'()()rds or 125 P.ta.tlons, Jx>lng 67.9. whi<'.h Is I .7 
lt4•1ow the nonnal By section& the mean u:mi'J)('Mturee \\·ere os rollows; 
Nort hero Aeclion. 66.2•, wblrh ~~~ 2.0' belo"' U1e normal· CE'onlt-al seot.lon. 
mu•. whith IR 1.4 below the nonunJ: SOnLheTn 80C."tl on. 69.4 . which Is 
J.8 below t.he normal. 'T'be highest. moothly mean was 71 7 at Pella. and 
the loweNt was li4 a.t SlbiPy. 1'hP hlttht~t teiDJl('mturr- r('portt'cl wns 99 at 
Gret•nft(lld and Ot!Pbolt on thE' lfHh and at Clarlnd~l on the IGth and 17th 
The tow(';St lt-llllwr.,ture rt"tlOrtell WlUJ :\7 at Atlantic and l?:arlham on the 
13th Tho avertl.ge monthly maximum waa 93.1• and thf' U\'t>I'QS(E' monlhly 
mlnlmum wa.~o 43.4 The grca.LMJ.t dally range or tf'!mpera.lllrP w&R IR at 
Audubon. Bedror1l a.nfl Ida Grove. The ave-mge or grrotost c1!LI1)' rangE's 
wa.e 36.4 . The uverage prfl(•IJ>Ita.t.lon tor ·the Slatf., 8.8 shown by re<..-onls 
of 132 st.o.Uons, wa.s 3.92 lnrhe6. whtr.b Is 0 63 of an Inch ~low l he norm&l 
By seotlona i11e avera.ge.a were aa rollowa: No-rlhE>rn ~tton. 3.81 lnohetl, 
wblcb Is 0.63 or an Inch below nonnal; C'P.ntml Be('tton. 3.4 ~ lndtee, wht('lb 
lsl.lG Inches below normal; Southern aecllon, 4.50 Inches. whith II 0.12 of 
an tncb above the normnl. The l argest runoun.t. reported was 8.27 lnehes 
a.t Albi&, and the least umount repOrted wu 1.48 lnehea at Keokuk Th e 
greUe&l daily ratntell reported was 5.20 inche-s at. 1'hurman o.n t.he 18th. 
The average number of d&yv on which .01 of an inch or more was re1>0rled 
was 8. The prevn.lllng direction of the wind was northwe&t.. Tbe blr;heat 
AID'UAL REPORT OF THE 
velocity reported " 'as 49 mJies a.n bour, from the west.. a.t Slou.x City 
00 
t.he Clh The average number or clear da.ys was 15, pa..rtly c1oudy 10, and 
(")oudy 6. 
OBSERVERS' NOTF..S. 
ALTA David E. lladden. Jun-e, 1906, was cool and dry; the mean tem-
perature vtas 23• below the normal of bhe preoedlng sixteen years, and the 
d-etlclency Jn rainfall was 1.95 lnch.es. 
andA~;:~:~~j r~-,n:.· Love. An ldeaJ month; not e:x.tremely hot or cold, 
lfoNAt'Mt'l't~. B. N. Vale. Precipitation, 2.09 Inches; a dry month· 
ltllOW('orB local but loo cool for ra)lld growth. • 
Dmn·. Gco. P. Hardw-ick. Latter pant or the nl.On.th was cha.ngoo.ble, 
w!Ul excess or cloudiness. On the 17th hall oa.used much damage In east 
CCillrnl part or Hancock county. 
CuAtUTo . ..-. C. 0. Burr. A flne month for corn, a.nd all \'eget.atlon made 
good ~0\\'t.h; pastures good, a.ud corn fields a.re devoid of weeds. 
CUNTON.-Luke Roberts. Mean temperature or June was o.s• be low 
normal, and the ra.lnt'all was .92 or an Inch below the average· hall on 
27th did some damage to truU and gardetrS. ' ~ 
CREB-ro:v. Rev. W. L. Ga,ton. The month was unusu.al1y dry, but w38 very favorable tor corn plowing. 
Dt::CORAH. F'. 1:1. Baker. A tornado PR88ed over the northeast part 
or this county on June 6th, doing muoh damage to tann buildings In Its 
troc:, and causing Joss or lite arter va.sstng over the line Into MJnnesota . 
.FOREST CITY. J. A_. Peters. Rain tall wns about an ln<'h below nonnaJ 
but enough tor ttl! crops. The temperature wa.a 0.5• below uormal. con: 
and Snlall grain are exoeptlonn.Uy good, bllt the bay CI'Oi'J Is short. 
GniNNt::r.r.. A. 0. Price. June WWJ an Ideal month tor corn. 1'he 
~~l~no~:n and th.e growth large. Rainf-all was about 1.00 Inch below 
INwooo. F. B. Hanson. The tore IJ..'lrt or June wa.s very favorable 
ExreBBive raln!o.JI the ]ast ten day6 delayed ta1,n work, and a wlndsto~ 
on the 29th damaged early grain <'rope to some Pxtent. 
Lt:n.'\, Millard P. ·~lookey. .June was n month of ex<-epUonally favor-
able •Wealber Cor !arm operations. 
Ous. Nathan Potter. The month had some cool waves but on the 
whole wa.s favorab-le tor !arm work, nud corn bas been bette~ tilled tha.n 
an nvernge: oat.& below average, and meadows ralr. 
RmuEW.\\", Art1mr Betts. June wns a good growing month. with 323 
hours or sunshine and lG excellent corn da.Y.s. On June 6th a batlstorm 
came wllhout win-d, and the hailstones were the largest I ever saw 
T\\·elve ln.rge 'Stones weighed 3 pounds; ~they varied from the size ot r 1 1um~ 
to turkey eggs. 
WAXKF.Jo;_ H. J. Leonard. The month was very dry (only 2.32 Inches 
of rainfall), but tbe crops were not Injured lby the drought, aud there 
were no severe et.orme. 
IOWA 1\"EATIIEB A:>D CROP SER\"ICE lil 
JULY. 
The monthly mean tem1>oemture or Jul}- for the Sto.t.e. o.s sbown by the 
t"eeOrds or 122 stations, wns i0.9 , which Is 3.1)• below the normal. By eec-
tlon:s the mean teanperatut"'('8 wf"re as follows: Northern section, 69.7•, 
which Ia 3.5 below the nonn&l; Cf'ntral sec.Uon, 71.0', which Is 3.3• below 
the nom1al ; Soutb('rn section, 71.P '. wblth is 3.8° below. The highest 
monthly m ~ was fi7.1 , at Rlblt>) 1'.hp highest temperature reported was 
102• at AtJanUc On thP !!bt; nncl the IOW€'flt rPJ.)()Ii.Cd WM 42• a.-t 'Vnsbt.a. 
on the 7th and Mh. T'be greatest dttlly mn~t.P ot tem1~mture was 46• at 
WaehtA ; a.nct Ute 8.'\i('ragr of ~rPatE>ht rlally t•nngee was 34.6·. 'I'ihe uvera.ge 
ot rnonthly maxlmtml• wa~ 03.6 ' ; ancl the [1\'t>rage or monthly mint-
mums was 48.S". ThP a\'er;u:.e prP<'ipllnUon for the State, EL8 sb()wn 
by rec-·ords of 131 stations. wllR S.04 lnd1oa, wbh:h Ia 1.31 Inches below the 
normal TbP R.\'f'rni{E'fi hy AC<·tlone wrr'• llR follows: Northern -section, 
3.0~ ln•·hes, whl<"h Ia 1.17 ln<':hes hl'low lhf:' nornml; Central sectJon, 3.09 
lnrh('6. wbi<'h 18 1 14 in<'hPB l>r•low Ul(' normal; Southern section, :!.00 
l!wh~, whkh Is 16~ ln<'ht>B below the normal. The largest amount re--
JIOrtrd wM 7.06 lm·hes at Jndel>f"lldt>n<'e, the:-. )('(l.8t amount reported was 
0.26 of u.u Inch at T'Jllon. 1'ht> greatt'6t tla.lly rnlntall reported was 2.82 
ln<'hee a.t I .. lltle Sioux on lbe 25th. 1'he overage number ot days on which 
01 ot an ln<'h or mon• was r<'portOO was R Tbe prCivalllng direction or 
thl' wind was nortln~:~t. The hlgb(' •l H.•loclll' rertorted was 3G miles u.n 
hour rrom thf> northweat, at Keokuk on lhe 22rJ. The average number of 
rlear rJnys was 18, pl\.11.1}' rloudy clny.s 10, and cloudy days 3 
011St"R\TitN' NOTI"R 
Ar.DJA. J I . Cl1t•tto1veth. FlrBt half or July was showery; !alter part 
tlry, but ravomble tor harvesting. 
Ar.1 A. TJal'-ill E. T:lorldcn. July waa nn lrlcal month. 
Ar:ru~. W . S. Slaole. A fine month tor ail <'.rops and farm work was 
well advanc·t'i.l; most ot the bay rrop, bnrley and O..'\lR were ha.rveated, and 
wheaL harveet woa In progrewa al C'IOI"fl of July. 
A,t.\NA Conrad JS( hadt )lonth was very dry, \\-iUt much sunshine 
and lll()(l{'ra.te tt>Jll.llC<Ml111"t•, nnd fr('{> from clrlltrud.lve storms. 
llns.,rAttn:. B. ll. l'alf'. Haln 2.81 lndtOB, and eltowt"r!J werl" ver) 
1()('(1.1 , tl•mnf'rature of month bPlow nonua.J; no nroealvely bot wind a or 
warm tlaya. 
Bnn r. Oro. p_ JlardU'iCk. llnln, 4.73 l'"n.-qutnt Khowers nod heavy 
dews. causing oats to ru11t; onP·flfLh or «-orn t.asaelod a.t end or month. 
CuARITOS. ('. ('_ Burr_ A fine month tor hane~tlng a.ncl corn made 
fine growth; rainfall murb below nonnnl 
CLtSl.'o:or.. Luke liobrl"lll Rainfall . 5.12 lm•ht>s, or 1.4!l al>OV(' normal; 
on the 22d was & downpour ot 2.GO lndJes In lees than ninety mlnut.ee, 
with some wind and ball; tnenn temperature of month 1..7" below normal. 
CRESTON. W. L. G08ton. Rain, 1.88; unuaunlly dry; pastures and 
gardens hAve surrered, but corn look8 w~ll. 
ELLJOTT. Hcnrv Barnel. A spleodll'l growing month; bay and smal l 
gm.Jn show .an average yield and p-rime quallly; !6ll wheat yields 40 to 46 
bushels pe-r acre. 
A=':SUAL llf:POJl'l' OF THE 
C:RA"\11 ~t• \IMm. J.' /,. Williams. The month '"as ra,·orabh~ tor aJI 
c·r<>J.S and harvf'fltlng was llt"3rl:r finished; co.t crop gco:J. 
I":KI\ St:l-1 A 0 . Prif·e Rainfall 1.74 Inches below normal, and the 
lowt•Bt July temr~ratul'(> slnre 18!J9; but crops were secure;! In fine c:onrll· 
tlon: mall ,;rain fn·1· from rusL 
I:'\ WIICHt /<' B. llnn.,Otl A good monUl tor hay and grain harvnl. 
t;t·\·,~r-.. l'IN·lrl<·al storms on U1c 21st and 25th. 
~tA~Hs CnY J. '" · Jlill8. On the 2d or July 2.00 lnt·hE."S cr rain fell 
In lfi mlnllt('M. 
NnJrTti\\OUII Clws. H . Du·elle On the 26lh lhe won;.t h:tllstorm In 
y r dam;:~<·d (·ropl'l In a limited area. 
Ou Y Potter Rain. 1.22 inC'hes: t'Orn !:iOmewha.t dnmnged h}' 
tlrought, ('l-atA llncl bur rro1rs are good. 
Pm:~w' .r 0. Ntorm. CrOJlS are up to the av£>r:1gE.", an<l <"o•·n a little 
In a.•lvHnff' or •·e<·ent n•ars; somt> llama~e causril by hall on 28th. 
ltiJI(.~\\ '' Arthur Betts. Rain. 3.51\ lnrhea. thP most sunny .July on 
rf>c·,,r.l· ·107 hours or sunshine: dRys wnrm. nne! nights unusually cool 
with hra.vy d('wfall. 
Ron..- R\Pms. IV. C. 1VJ1c·kofT An PX~J>tlonall)' Hnt> month tor rroJlB, 
though rainfall was only .92 or on tnrh 
Sma IKl". A. W Bta<lt. A good month for haying and harvest; rrops 
pxtm. b"'<>d. 
W.nt.:.HLY. H. S. 1/oover. A eool mont.h ror July; but ehowprs wpre-
tlmely, a.nd crops growing well. 
AUGUST. 
~be monthly mean teml)eraturo tor the Slate as shown bl Utt> rf'f'Orlls 
or 116 stations, was 74.1 · . whlrh is 2.1 above UlP normal. 11_\ sections the 
mean tempemtures were a..a follows: Northt>nl 1H?•rllon, 72.fi". which Is 1.9 
above the noMnal: Central semlon, 74.2°, whic-h Is 2.G above the normal; 
Southern section, 76.4•. whl<"h Ia 1.~ above the normal. Tbt> highest 
monthly mean was 77.4• at Ottumwa; nnd the lowest monthly me-an was 
70.9- at Esthtwvllle. The highest tem)')<'ra.Lure repolited was 101• at Ode-
bolt on the 16th. The lowest temppra.ture reJ>orted was 33' at Washta on 
t.he 27.Lb. 'rhe average moulb1y maximum was !)5°, and tihe avern.ge 
month•y minimum wa13 43.&•. Tbe greatest dally mnge was li at Washta. 
The average or greatest dally r;:mgl's was 34.2 . The average amount or 
JHeclp1La.tlon tor the Stale, as shown by reoords or 125 mtlons, was 3.95 
lnc·hes. which Is .38 or an lnC''h abovE> thE'! normal. T'he averages by seo:·Uons 
were as follows: Northern section, 5.14 Inches, which Is 2.Q1 Jnl'ilt'S abovt> 
the normal: Central section, 3.98 Inches, which Is 0.26 at an Inch abovE' 
the nonnaJ : Southern secUoo, 2.74 Inches, which Is 1.16 tnehes below thE' 
normal. The largear amount reported was 10.61 iJ1cbes at Sibley, Ot~ceola 
county, and thP lowest amount reported was 0.92 or an Inch at Allerton. 
Wayne county. The greatest dally ralntall reported was <I lnthee at 
Olin on the 6tn. The average number of days on which .01 of an Inch or 
more or rainfall was reported .,.as 9. The J>revaJllng direction or fhe wind 
for t.he State wee southwest. 'l'he bJghest velocity ot wind repor1.ed was 
32 mllea peor hour at Sioux City on Lbe 1st. 'I'he average number or clear 
days observed at all atattons was 17; of partly cloudy days there was an 
averaa:e of 9, and cloudy days 6. 
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OllSI!Jl\'ERH' NOTES. 
AtT.'\. Do.t:id E. Iladllell. August was warm; the mean tenmerann·e 
hE'ICK 2 above tht> sixteen-lear normal: the ratnrall was .7!) of an Inch 
below l.be normal tor the same 1>erlod. It WB8 a very favorable month 
tor all ra.nnlng oprraltons 
At.T(Il-0. W. S. Rlagle. I. .. t~bt rroet was obaervect on morning or August 
27th. but no damagp rt"8\t1Wd, <'orn W"fl.8 a11 dented &.nd maturing Hnely 
at cloMoe or mon1 h 
A\IA'A Conrad Sdtadt. The ftrst halt or Auguet brought enough min 
tor all r-ro1:H1; tb£'- laltM part was ftry &t•l warm, and generally favorable 
tor cro]JS and tor threshing. On the 8th 1 47 lnehea of ro.in tell In twenty 
n:dnutBI 
Dt()().\U·~nto. f' H llobertr. Com was In good condition &nd mostly 
out or dan«M' at close ot the month, paaturN were very short, and needing 
rain 
On,Al'Aitl'J!: R R . l"alr. .,.\ugust rainfall, 4.10 Inc-hes, all In looo.l 
showers; month warm. and quite eV('O In temperature. 
0RITT Oe~J. P Tlardtc!Ck . EXl.'e68ive preclr).Untlon In August, 8.16 
inobet, rfltarded grain ha.rveet, and Injured quality or grain; al8o reoduced 
the yield; the belated ('Oro advanced nt.J)Idly; Jm6turca are t.hP beat In 
many years. 
Cr.INTO" L1~kc Hoberta. Precipitation, 5.07 tncbes. w·htch Js ln excHH 
or normal, buL none too much tor growing M'OJlEI; thA 'll1etUl temperature 
waa a• In PX<'PSS or normal, and sunshine 9 por eent below ; thert> wu mueh 
humfdUy the last. deca.rte. 
Ru.JOTT lfe11rv Barner. An Ideal month tor l'Orn; early planting 
waa well advanretl; Jleld ar small grain was hpavy; rnll whea.t yields 
:i5 to 55 bushels, and spring wheat 17 to 26: ou.le, 46 to 70 l>l'r acre; hay 
Mltglltly under average. 
Olli~:\U.I ~. 0_ Price. A ftne •month tor iltacklng and threehfng; 
ratlwr dry tOT moodowe, pastures a.nd plowing. 
tswooo. /<' n_ Ha,r•on. August. was quite ravomble, wLU1 some high 
temperature~~ and a good -&upply of molsttue; threshing and plowing under 
way. 
Kf:,o~.H'4l 'A , J II Landl'l A lhot, tlry mo11th; ra.tnfull only 1.~0 
1 n<·hee, In form or local ehowt"r&: there wa.a no g~nera.l rain ror lbP county 
during the month; corn, however, le good, but IJR turt'tl a.re light. 
01.1s. NatMut Pottt:r. Hea.vy rains In the first ho.Jr or !lhe month; tbe 
wnrm w~atll('l' wrought wood&~ ror t•orn, bringing It up above the average. 
PIU"Mm:-.. J G. Hlorm. Oorn ill about ma.t.uT8C.I, and proml1es lbe beav 
test )'IPid evPr known here. 
H.IIHit;wA' Arthur Rettl. 1'hla h&B ·bet>n the warmest August alnce 
1900 ; plenty or ehowers, nnd 3L2 hours of sunBblne; hot days nnd night& 
ttll the 26lh. The •ummpr months gav~ us ll meu.n temperature or 71.28; 
rainfall, 11.38 lnthes; dear flays, fit; partly cloudy, :n days. 
18 ANNUAL HEPORT OF TEIE 
SEPTEMBER. 
Th..- monthly mean lemt>erature for the State as ehowo by recorda of 
111 et.a.Uon.s, was 67.2•, whiCh Is 3.4• above trhe .normal. By aectJone the 
mea.n temperatures were as follows: Northern section, 66.3•, wblob ts 
3.0 above the normal; Central eecUon, 67.3•, ""~htch Ia 4.0• above the nor-
mal; Southt>rn ~WCtlon, 68.9•. wbJch Is a.r above rthe normal The highest 
monthly nlf'..an wn.s 71.9 at Ottumwa, and the loweat montbly mean was 
62.8 at Sible}·. The highest temperature reported was too• at Clarinda 
on the 9th; and the lowest reported was 21• a.t Washta. on the 30th. The 
average monthly 1na.xJmum was 93.2°, a.nd (the average monthly mln.Jmum 
was 37.4•. Tlle greatest daily range wae 60° a.t Washta, and the average 
ot greatest daJly ranges was 34.2•. 'J'he avel'!age precipitation for the 
State, as fS.bown by records of 121 stations, was -4.16 Inches, wbloh t 11 0.86 
ot an loeb above the normraJ. By sections tbe aver38es were as to11ows: 
Northern section, 5.40 lnr.hes, which Js 2.01 Inches above rtbe normal· 
Central section, 3.47 Inches, whJch Is 0.22 ot an Inch above the normal: 
Southern section, 3.61, wWcb 18 0.31 or an Inch above the normal. T.h; 
largest amount reported was ll 10 ln<•hes at Thurman, and the least 
amount reported was 0.64 of an Inch at Mount Vernon. The greatest da.ily 
rainfall reported was 7.60 Jnches a.t Thurman on the 16-tb and 17th. The 
averoge number of days Qll which .01 or an Inch or more tell was 8. The 
preval11ng dlrecllon of bbe wind was southea..~ eouth nod southwest The 
highest velocity reported was 48 mflee an hour trom U1e west at Sioux 
CiLy on the 1Mb. Tbe average number rlear daya was 16; parUy cloudy, 
8; n.nd cloudy, 6 days. 
OnBEitVEilS' NO'rt:a 
A~1os-. N. W. llou;;ell. Frost on low ground .on momlng of the 27th. 
Frost on uplands on morning or the :lOth, but all Held crops .are out or 
danger. 
ALEIIA. J. I. Chenoweth.. Tlhe hotteet day .or the sea.eon was 98' on 
Septemb&r lith. A very -dry month. 
ALGONA. Dr. F. T. SeeiCJI. On the 16lh from 12 m. to 6 a. m. 3.43 Inches 
or rain !eli; light frosts were observed on mornings or the 27th and 30th. 
.A.r.LERTON. Rez Shriver. Corn matu-red nicely; ground :to o dry ror fall 
plowing; paatures very short. 
ALTA. David. FJ. Hadden. No killing frost ooourred during the month; 
e:xNmt the middle decade, the month was 1dool. 'The corn crOJ) was pra.c-
tlca.Jly sate at close of the IIDOnth. The crop tiOO.BOD or 1906 was very favor· 
able, and the yield of al1 farm products will be among the best on record. 
ALTON. W. S. Slag~e. Frost on 30th killed tender garden truck, but 
corn matured n:a.tu-rally; the rainy weather from 11th to 21st caused muc.b 
damage t.o greJ.n lo shoc-ks; ftret. and last decades were Ideal. 
Al'trAYA. Conrad 8chadt. September was 1\\'81'1111 and very dry; <'orn 
had good weather !or growing and time !or ripenJog; no rroet. here dur-
Ing the month, pastures, meadows e.nd shallow-rooted plants autrered from 
drought; plowing was reta.l"ded. · 
BuTu. W. R. Vanaike. On ~e 17th from 6 to 6 p.m. 2.00 :Inches 
of rain feU. 
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Bo'.t.PART£. B. R. Vale. An exceedingly hot and dry month, till just 
at. Its cloee. A rain tall or 3.20 Inches, from 1tbe northeast, oocurred .on t he 
2Xtb In about twenty 'hours 
BRITT Ot·o. P . Hardwirk. No ktlllng frost during t.be mont.b and oorn 
i• a good avere.gtl l·rop: l'lel8turea good: too wet ror plowing; potatoes rot· 
!A!d barl\y 
CU.-\.RJTn~. C. (' 81U"r. No frost Ourlng Setlt.Pmber and corn ri)>ened 
nkt~lY; lht-rP will b{'l no port .-orn U!IR yro.r. 
C'r J"Tn="i' . f ,1JJ..·e Uobert a. Sun~~ohlnt•, htat anti moisture were ample for 
aa-rt r:u ltura.J pun~. lhough the rainfall wa.s ll~ or an lnrh below tbe 
norwal. ('..;tnslng a 11111 ~ hnrtage or (t'("~~i In pastures: fannere In ou.atern 
Iowa are plt'I.U4ed wtth 8f>ptt!mber weo.tbt·r 
('m STO' /t-f:r \\! },., Oudun . lle&\'l~t ralnfa.ll or the year O('('Urred 
this rnontlr and grt>aOy rt•vlvcrl Jlll&lu~. 
Jh:~nTu. u n .ituwrd A ra,·ora.hiP month for t-.lnn work wlth ra1n 
r·nough 10 i,11t thll pull In f'Oilllillnn for Jllowlng rtnrl Sf"{{!dlng; rho 10th was 
thH ohot.t1~t dal· or 11u• BMJAOn, wlth n mlxlmum or 96 
J~,KJ .II \~L Uru. Phillips. A line Jllonth and corn waa WI ~rate by (be 
3fllh. 
l·'oRE.·-n (-.rn J A · Peters No ldlllng rrost tlul'lng September and 
C'Orn Is anrt>; plnwing well llnisht>d : u very wet month; total rainfall, 7.12 
hH'h~· 
Chnm., GRon. P 1 •. B'ilhamb:. C".om rlpPned perfectly; no rrost 10 
kill a.ny Vf'f.!"t•tablt>e; 1twre 11 110me -da.Dlll grain In Kt.at·ks. 
l:n~ •~.·•,u.n. .1 f'. ('uh:t•r ~o frost waa IW(·n by the obB(•rver during 
thP montll : all crops out or •I•LDKel'; tall pa&t.urt-6 ex(•t>lh·nL 
H'~~·~·t.; W. ArmslnHID· Corn out of tla.uger; gra.ln nea1·ly all 
U1reshP1l: potato ('m1• medium. 
lloPMIIJt 1V. T. Ashlrv. A floP mon'f.h tor work; oorn crop aa.fe and 
ruorP. thnn lhe n<:~unJ amount cut a.nd ln 8hock. 
Ht Mlun.wr. 11. N. Wells . Rain, 1.82 ; the C'-Drn crop Is secur e !rom frost 
an1l tt10T1li. J)lowlng nearly •lone. 
J!lr.wunn J.' 11 Jfanacm. The flrst and latter pa.rta or the mon.tb were 
ra,·on.Lbl~ fHr c·ror- and farm "'·ork; euesalve rainfall rrom l2t.h to 21'6l 
d~:<l.tlyt>d threshing; com I• all Rltte . 
O• 1s, Snthan Potttr Sf>t>tf'mlwr hrut be('n u.ll -that. tarmer11 rould de-
airf', 110 rmht to hurt anytlllog nnd rorn Ja all ripe. making an rxcellent 
<"rOtt 
o ..... K.\l.OHN.\ ,fOBt'Jlh HO'Jid Two or the W4lrtn('&t daya of the 800.80'0 
wt•rP the !Hh and lOth · 
RwM·wA' Arthur Rrttr Thta haa bE-r·n the "'a.rmcst Septe-mber el n<'e 
1H97, with ~·op\oua tthow~rs. There were 262 hours ot sunshine: Lhor· 
mom~ter rt'nl•hed 9n or ahove on si:l: daye. A lovely month 
Sun ,)(,:oo;, A. W. Drat'~· A g()O(J month tor ma.tul'lng all crops, whlob 
are ea.te from troat; threeblog 70 per cent. done B..nd 'J)low1ng -well o.dvnnced. 
Snl<.Kmtlr. r. N. BP.IIwkk. Corn Ia safe: first rroat appeared Octo-
ber lot. 
WEST BEND. Phil Doru·eiJer. 'Dbere was no frost durJng ot!be month 
aod corn was pm.otloeJly safe a.t Its clo&e. 
20 ANNUAL REPORT 0~' THE 
OCTOB'ER. 
The monthly mean temperature for the State, as shown by records 
of 117 -stations, was 50.6•, whfcb Ls 2" below the normal. By sections the 
mean temperatures were as follows: No·rthern section, 48.4". which 
Is 2.5• belo.w the nornw.l; Centml section, 50.8", which Is 1" below the 
normal; Southern secllon, 52.4", which Js 2.3" below the normal. The 
highest monthly mean was 54.4", at St. Charl-es. The lowest monthly 
mean was 43" at Rock Rapids. The highest temt)eralure reported 
was 87" at Ames ant~ Bedford on tdle 13th and 2oth; the lowest wa:s 
7", at Elkader, on the 31st. The avem.ge mollltlbly maximum Wl3.8 78.9•, 
and the average monthly minimum was 20.4". The greatest dally range 
wa.s 56" at Woodburn, and the average of greatest il'S.oges wa-s 36.3". The 
average preclplt.ation for the Stfi.te, as shown by the records or 126 sta-
tions •. was 1.96 Jnc.hee, 'Which Is .45 of an Inch below the normal. The 
avemges by section& were as follows: North-ern section, 2.82 Inches. 
which Ia .63 or an Inch -above the normal; Central section, 1.85 Inches, 
which is .60 of an 1nch lbelow the nonnal;· Soubhem section, 1.20 Inches , 
which 1-s 1.41 Inches below the norma.l. The largest amount reported 
was 4.25 Inches. a.t Larrabee, a.nd ·the lowest armount reported was .50 
or ran lndb at Aller.ton . The greatest dally mlnfe.ll reported was 2.60 
tnebes, at Pocahontas, on the 22<1 and the 23d. Th-e average number or 
days on wh_loh .01 or an ,fnch or more wa.s reported wa.s 6. The pre--
'WL.l11ng direction of the wind was northwest The highest velocity re· 
'POTTted was 60 miles per hour, from the oo.rtbwest, at Sioux City, on 
tlhe 8th. The average number of clear days \\-"'8.8 14: partly cloudy, 7. and 
cloudy days, 10. 
0BSERV1m8' NOTES. 
ALLERTON. Re:x Bhri1Jer. Corn matured nicely; t..astures very short 
a.nd farmers are feeding stock. 
ALTA. David E. Hadden. October was tft.n ideal month; tlbe enUre 
-mlnfall occurred during the week beginning the 17t.h. Firat kllllng frost 
of the season was on the 6tlh. 
ALTON. W. S. Slagle. Fore part or the montb was nne for threshing; 
corn husking progressing. 
Ar.rANA. 0. Schadt. Tlle first a.nd second decades were very dry; Lbe 
last decade brought refreshing rains, and much more Is needed. 
BONA.PAR"rl!:. B. R. 'Vale. A dry and pleasant month; corn was ready 
•to crJb early. 
BntTT. Goo. P. Hardwick. Vegetable tollage was green \IDttl October 
6th; pastures ba.ve been good a month later than usual; some Joss of cattle 
trom "black leg." 
CUA.RlTON. 0. 0. Burr. Corn matured without injury by frost and 
more tha.n rthe usual amount -v.-as erlbbed In October. 
CLLNTON. Luke Roberts. October sunshine wa.s 20 per cent lese than 
normal; precipitation waB 1 Inch beJow normal; wind movement 100 
miles In excess or normal. 'nhe maximum velocity was 20 miles an bour; 
mulmum temperature was 76° and minimum 19". 
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EsTUERnLL£. 0 . C. Peter8on. Llgh.t snow tell on the 23d. but amount 
w._ too small io be mea.au red. , 
FOREST CITT. J. A.. Pt.·ters. Fall plowing Is well flnJsbed; corn piCk· 
lng was de-layed by min In IaUer hal! or month. 
GRI'\ N!';.U. ._t. 0 Prke. 1'b Is montb wa.s vecy d rylng for corn and 
IJOID.e ha,·e It aU In crib; It IR the aouTulest and best corn crop grown In 
ye&.rs; too dry for plowing. 
KroAAn~l A. J . H. Landes. A vf"ry dry monLh, ,hard on pastures and 
tall seedod <"l'OJ)S, but 1lne tor oorn; nrst kt1tlng frost on nJght of the 
9th. 
Lr.<" AC. F. StookeN. On the nights o! the ~tb and lOth we had kl11· 
lng fro!l\8. 
Or. IN , N. Potter. A good month lor fall work ; ooru Is well on the 
'-''&Y to the cribs rand In tine oondltlon. 
RmGEWAY. Arthur Betti. 1'h1s m-onth was 2• warmer than October, 
1~05. Had 200 hours of sunshine; drought -prp,•atled ttll the 17th; flret 
froa1 since M.a.y 7lh was observed on the lOth or October; corn died natur--
alll and Is a hJg <'l"'P 
WAvFttLl H. s. Hoover. Leaves fell alm06t entirely from the 18th 
to the 2&th; fanners well &c.lvn.nced with plowing, husking, storing pota-
' tOf's and hauling beets 
NOVEMBER. 
The monthly moan temperature for the Stal.e, as shown by the reconls 
ol 116 stations, was 35.4•, whlob Is 0.2" above the uormaJ tor November. 
By 8E."Ctlona, tbe mPan temperatures were as t:-ollowa: Northern sec· 
lion, 33.6', which is 1.1)9 above the nonnal; Central section, 86.6•, which 
1~ 0.5• above the normal; SOuthern se-ction, :J7.1, which Is 0.9° below the 
normal. The h.lghf.>Bt monthly mean was 38.8° a.t Keolcuk. Tbe lowest 
monthly meru1 Wf\8 31.2 al Sibley. The htgbeat temperature reported 
was 76 at Corydon, Oskn.loosa and St. Charles, on the 6th. The low· 
est tPmperature reJ><)rted wM 5• below zero a.l Woodburn. ou the 22d. 
The aver.age monthly maximum w.aa 69.6°, and rt.he nvora.ge monthly min· 
llnum waa 8.7' The gl'('atest dally range was n • at 'Voodburn: snd 
the average of greatest dally rangea was 32.4•. The average prectplta· 
t ion ror lhe State. as shown by records or 123 stAtions. wn.s 2.03 Inches, 
which Is 0.72 of an lnt'b above the normal. 'I'he nvera.gee by secUons 
were as tollowa: North rn Bf'Otlon, 1.~0 Inches, which 1s 0.65 o! an ln<'..h 
above the norm111: C<'nlral section, 2.17 Inches, which Is 0.70 ot an Inch 
above the normal; Southern section, 2.11 tocheR, whl<'h ls 0.82 of an Inch 
above the noTDllll. The largest amount reported was 3.86 Inches o.t Pres· 
ton; the least Gmount reportE>d wna 0.36 or an inch nt \Vashta. The great· 
est daily ra.tnrall re1.ort d wfl-f\ 2 inches at Preston on the 25th. The aver· 
ago number of day-s -on which .01 of an Inch or more was reported was 8. 
The ll'revalllng dlrecUon of the wind wu northwest. The highest velocity 
reported was 48 miles t>eT hour, at Sioux City, on the 31et. The average 
o.umber or clear days wa.e 9; partly cloudy, 7, and cloudy d-aya, 14. 
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0BSEBVP.:R81 NOTES . 
AI~LERTO~. Rex Shriver. At the close of the month there was some 
corn unharvested. The condition or the ground waa much benefited by 
raJn and snow. 
ALTA. Darill E . Hadden. The first snowstom1 of the season occurred 
on the 13th, when 2 Inches tell; cooler wea.ther t:ollowed, which con· 
tJnued until th e close of the month . 
.ALTOs. iV. R. Slaole. November was too da:mp tor com picking. 
A\IA.\A. Co,trad Erchadt. Tlhe first decade wa& mostly fln-e hazy 
weather; rthe second a.nd third brought needed preolpltat.lon. 
BONAI'AII'I'E. B. R . Vale. The first baH ot November was very ftne. 
'I'he latter ball was rainy and muddy, ·rhere were no severe etorms, 
and temperature on.ly went down to 10• above. 
BniTT. Geo. P. Hardwick. Exe.esslvE> cloudiness 'B.nd damp weather 
prevailed. Pastures were good tihe first half ot tlte month. Some fle.lds 
were 1Do wet for hauling orr the crop, so that one-third ot the oom was 
In lhe field aL the close of November. 
CHARITOX. a. a. Burr. Ten Inches of snow fell In November, maklng 
a new record tor t.hts station. 
CLL~TON. Luke Roberts. Temperature, t·atnfn.ll, warmest. day and 
coldest day, were eadb above the normal In November. Tbe corn crop 
Is better In quality than usunJ; In buahe1a, the <'rop Is not greater than 
In 1905. 
DtX'OK.Att. i'. H. Baker. This has been the rnoet doudy month of the 
year, only two bright. clear days. 
EAlU.HAM. Geo. Phillips. An excepttonally cloudy montll. Fifteen 
per cent o'l corn was &UIJ a.fie]d a.t close of tlhe month. 
GRAND Mt::Aoow. F. r.~. Williams. The monlh WM cloudy and wet. 
Husl<lng cot·n wae noo.rly OOWJ>leted and n large erop was produc&d. 
Some hog dholera fn 1Lhe N. E. part of lho rountry. 
GRINNELL. A. 0 . Price. The ra1ntall was 185 lncbea above t.be ten-
year aveNLge; -snow lnter1'ered with corn harvest. 
INwooo. F. B. Hanson. Much ba.d woother delayed corn husking and 
ttlresh1ng. 'D.he field of corn Is much better than tor several Ye&NI pa.st. 
KFOBAUQUA. J. H. Lcmdes. Three weeks In November were One for 
corn husking; moet of t.he crop bas been cribbed. 
Or~rN. N. Potter. Novemober was unusua1Jy cloudy, with no severe 
storms. It w.as a good month lor plck.Jng corn and flnlsblng taU 
work 
RtooEWAY. Jlrthttr Betl1. 'nhe wett.esl No,·ember on record here. 
Only 110 hours or sunshine. First decade dell~htrul. ThJs year OOMl 
husking contlnuet~ Into December, and the crop Is lmmeDBe. 
DECE~LBER. 
The monthly mean temperature ror tbe Stale, as shown by the rec:()rds 
ot 116 stall ns, was 25.7•, which Is 2.7° above the normal tor Iowa. By 
aeetlo118, Lhe mean •temperatu res were aa ~Jiows: North em section. 
23.6°, which Is 8.6 above the normal; Central BeC."tloo, 24.2-, which 
Ia 1.1° above the normal; Southern section, 29.5, whiC'h Is 3.9' above 
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the normal. The blghe~t monthly mean was :n G' i\t Keokuk. and 
lhe lowf'oH.t monthly me-an was 19 9 at ElkaiiPr. The highest u ·m· 
1...-raturt' rer()rtf'd was &s• at AJien:on. Charlton, Condon an~ ~larl~,~~~: 
lbE" 6th and 12th. Thf' )o\\ea.t t(>mpc·rnturt• rettOrt('fl wn.s ·9 a.l • 
on tlle 1Mb The 8\'t'Mlljt> .. mont~!) tunx:lmum was 5t~3(: ~:: !~~ :t~et~~= 
monthly mlulmum WOUI -2. 1 • 1 he Jtrt'l.Ut t •in.ll M.l g t· 
('ltr KooaauqlW. !\lnunl Pleasant anrl Sloc:kport 'l'hl' a.\·eragP of gr 
~ t. ;lallr mnR• v.--aa 3.2.ti Tht• l\VPrl\gt• J)rf'f'lpllarton_ for the State, na 
aho"n by rerorda of 113 lltntlnne wtts 1.1:1 ln~·Jlf"R •. "hl.dl Is . 1~-ol~~w:~ 
Jndl ahf)Vft tb(' uoruHU Br t~~dlonll, .rhe U\'~:rn~ts "tor~ as . J· 
Northt·rn IM·f·tlou. tl:! lndloe, whkh Ia .H7 of :u:1 ln<'h ,;tbove the nonna: 
Cf'ntrnl tn-'<·tlon. 1~7 lnt·ht.'R. whkh I!'J 13 or nn lnl'h above the norma\' 
&lntht•rn ~~et·Uon, 1.71 llwht!EI. \\ohl• h .!s. :II or an lnt·l:n'•ll~o;~dt;~ce~on~~~ 
Th~ ltLnmsl <llllOUnL r~por~d \\lUI ~ . Sl ln<'ht.'8 '<lt . I • 
h'alt aumunt TPJtortt••l w;l !! 37' or 11.11 llu·h nt EfltlH•n llle. 11 h3<>0t~reo.~:: 
da.Jly mlnrnll r,·t)()rtE"f\ wns ~Uf• lndu"f' . at Bloomfl(>)!l, on_ t 1e . . 
avt>rf\({P numlwr ot daya on \\hkh Ill of ;Ht hwh n_r morP w:u reportt>d "vS: 
10 The 11rt>VttHil 1g 1Hrectlnn or llw wind was Otlllh\\f'Mt The hiJ;!ht>&l 
loclt)' or wlntl rt>portt"fl wns -17 mUM t>t"r hour, rrom thE" northwest, 
aA ~lonx City, on the ]:\th. ThP a\·t-r:l.l'' numlwr of ~·lear •I&Yii wn~ L I. 
~~~rll}' c·luudy, 7; doudy thl~·t4, 13. 
Omn:Rnus' Nnn 
At am. .\' w Hutall An um& s.\utl month. ll'tuJH'ro.turP high ; no 
&nnw or wind· t.•omtnlrt>S with lllOnfh of O•·toher ba ·k In lhl:' sixties. 
ALIA /JGt.i.d E uatldc·n Tht• munth wt~ tllPOsnn1. no snow fell, 
ext•t•JJt llttht fiurrlee on thr <·l~lng days 
AI1U"\. w. R. Htaolr. A llnto month to 1\nl!ih c-orn t,1t·k1ng: nbout 5 
lll'l' <·t.·nt of oorn still In f\old . U<"i'& wen~ out on tlw 2d. 
AMAI"A r Nc·flaclt. DocembE"r wll.ft mtld with e. row cold dnya: wu 
motJth' dry and roads wert~ JroOd Tolllol snowfall ahout r, lnohes. . 
ll~'iAI'\llrt' . B. u. \ 'a ll' PrN·t 1,tlll.tlon . 2.20 ln('he!4 A mild monlh, 
onl~iu~~t~r:.e';. o;~;dtcic'k· First ha.tr e:tt't'AI:flvely rloudy; latte-r ha.lf 
ra"orubl('o tor ftntehlng: t·orn lniAklng. . , 
c~uARJru:o; o. (' n 11 rr. No 'f"Vt>rt' f{torm during Ot><:f>mber, ond ven: 
lit I~'~~~:~~ Lttkt UoiJnta . R.alnra.11. 2.1\6~ 20 or an iu<"h a.bove tht! 
normaL t•zt'l(·Billve ('lou~ttne&H. till the 21>tll; LhE>n Q 
Dt:Sm·o. If. v. MiliUUI Nol o. flake or enow 
trace. itnd a~tn on tbe 3ht. h 
~LK "'m:u. c Reinnl.:t• ToUll III"N'it)ltatlon for 1906, J8.02. Inc f>S; 
total snowfall, 41.50 ln<·hMJ. 'rhe hlghOIIl t<•mJ~t.•rature or th(> yoor was 
96 and lhe lowt'8i :!5 below zero. \1Nm tempemlure. 45.6 · 
· ' '~:-..,ont.:f:IT Cn·v. J . A. Petera. Th<" "oldest tuhaUlt:Anl" never ea.w H ftncr 
December. li:ven the ·•tourist" delayed his annual California tr\Jl, 1\nll the 
tarmer smtles because his haystacks a.re &llll 1u evhiPn<'e. . 
Gtu:oo'i't::u •. A. o. Price. Pre<-lplt.atlou about normal. . l...owea-t leUI 
perature, 3• below zero. But little snow, and the mont.h wa.s favorable 
tor rann work. 
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INWOOD. F. B. Han,on.. Fine weather prevailed 1.he grea.ter J)&r:t ot 
December. A finer Christmas has not ·been known .here. Corn bu6 k-
lng was completed late on e.ocount or bad weather in prevlou6 month. 
LARRABEE. H. B . Strever. A very mJid month. Corn husking wae 
OOIDJ)Ietoo -about Christmas. 
LEO~ . Morris Garduer. Ground was very dry up to ttbe 3oth. There 
was very •U,tJtle snow during t.h.e month. 'Dhe <temperature was nearly 
6° above t.he normaJ. 
Ru>GF.WAY. Arthur Betts. One of rthe mUd Decembers, with muob 
damp, cloudy weather and south winds; 122 hours of sunshine, or 44 
per cent; ground froze up on the 6th and there were wild flowers and 
grass as green ras In Jttne. Tw~nty days of thawing tem1>era.ture. 
THE YEAR 1906. 
CJ~lMATOL()GI('A I . !lATA C'OI\U'IU;u AT ltlDUE\VA\. WI~I"U;t;JllEK COUNTY, IOWA. 
Mean annual •temJ>el'a.ture, 47.8•. 
Mean dally m..1.xlmum tempcra.ture, 68.6•. 
Mean dally minimum, 37.o•. 
Total wat.erJ\alJ. 44.33 1nches. 
'l'otal snowfall, 49 lndhes. 
CLINTON WEATHER RECORDS, 1900. 
LUKE ROBERTS, 0DSER\'"ER. 
Tbe mean temper~&.trlre for 1906--49.4-was 2.1• above tbe normal; 
Its mate' occurred In 1896. '!'be mean temperature ror the year 1894-
w.as 49.8.----<tlbe highest yeariy average during twenty-eight years, and 
only tour..tenths oi a deg:ree warmer than 1906, whJch was t.be warmest 
sin-ce 1896. The coldest year of the twenty-eJght wa.s 1885, the mean 
temperature of W'h~h was 43.8•, and was s• below the warmest-1894. 
NotwiLhstJandlng •the nbnonna.I cloudiness of 1906, ~the J>rlnclpaJ ex-
cesses occurred in January, March and rt.he last quarter or the year, 
thus not ln·terterlng wlth the happy meteoJ·ol ogJoai condltlons which pre-
vailed during th.e season of t"rop growing, when the principal element.& 
In vegetable growth-beat and moislure--were plentiful, timely, and 
continuance ample, to bring forth the 1110et wonderrul and J)rollftc barvest 
In grains, fruit and vegetables. Not since Iowa became a State hAve the 
Ul1ers or her tertlle soli been more bountlt'ully or profitably rewarded. It 
was manifest e.t •the last naUonnl 'l'hanksglvlng anniversary, November 
2~. by the unusual interest taken in 11.8 observance, that the hea~te 
or our people had been touched a.s never before because ol the ample 
manifestation of God's goodness and ea.re. 
4th 
23cl 
IOWA WEATIIEH AND CROP SEHVI E 
CoXSP.ECTUB. 
Mean cta.ily temperature. 49.4•. 
Highest temperature, 94•, occurring June 28t.b July 22d e.nd August 
Lowfflt te.mvera.ture, zero, February 5th. lOtlb, 10th. 
Mean daily range ot t.erntll'Mlure, 19.6 . 
Least dally range of temperature-. a•, Februar)' 24th and December 
Qrf>fltE'Bt dally range of t•·mpt•ratur(>, 3~ , occurring August 2 th. 
Warmest month . August. mean tennlE'ra.ture, 73.5•. 
~oldest month, l<""'bruary. mMn temperature, 24 9•. 
The warmrst day, 79.~ , August 23d. 
The coldest day, 5.5', .Jan nary 8th. 
Total nu 1nber of days wltb mn2lmum temperature 90• or above, 26; 
Ll\'O ln May; rou_r In June; 1WYen In July; elgbt 1111 August. and four Jn 
SeJ')fember • 
·rhP totaJ. number ot days when maximum <tt>mperature was 32• -or 
below. II; teu In J11.nnary, twelve In F'ebruary; uln~ In Murch; tour In 
Nnvr>mber and nine In Det'ewber 
'Toool ~umUer or clays when the minimum temperature was 32• or 
bf"low twenty nine in January; tv.•e.uty-ftve ln l<"'ebrunry; twenty-five Jn 
Man·h: five In Avril: three In May; flve in October; twenty in November, 
orHI twen.t.y-etght to Dcc~ber. 
A \'cr'tlge tu•r· ('t>nt or (',l oudlness, 53.1. 
~lont.h with the greatest per cent or cJoudlness, November, 74 per cenL 
Month with ·the 1e8.9l IJler Cf?Ut of cloudlnees, September, 32 per 
cent. 
Total number o! rtear days, 117. 
Month with greatest nurnb£'r or clear daye, September, 19. 
Month with the least num!Jer or rlear days, March and Deoember, 
rour ea.<'b only. 
Month with th{l greatest number or cloudy day-s, Ma.rcb 2Lst. 
Month with the least number ot cloudy daye, September, five. 
Total nu-mber of stormy day.s, 97 
Montll wllh the greatest number or stomJY days, March and May, 
Q]('V(>D OO.Oh. 
Month wfth the least number of stormy days, SOJ)tember, only three. 
Total detJt.b ot snow tall, 23.6 lnc'bee. 
GreatE'sl fall or snow al any one storm. 5 Inches, January 23d. 
ToWJ pre<'tplta.tlon, ralu and melted s now, 38.66 inches. Tb.ls Is 4.98 
lnohes in exct•u or a tweuty-elgbt year mN\n. 
Groo.tesl ra.tntall In a.ny twenty·four conBeCuthe hours, 2.6 lnohea, OC· 
currlng on July 22d 
Monih with the greatest mlntall, July, 5.42 lnahe8. Augu&t oame 
very near the same Rmouot by a preclt>ltallon ot 6.07 Inches. 
Month with the least. ralnmll, October, 1.41 lnebes. 
WTNO. 
Total movement of wind. 41,220 mlles, 3,730 In -exceea of 1906. 
Maxrtmum velocity t>er hour, 27 miles, In March. 
:!t.i AN:oll'AL HEI'OUT OF TilE 
Greatest monthly movement or wind, 6,720 miles, occurring in March. 
Least monthly movement, 1,700 miles. occurring In August. 
Pre"-alllng dJrl'C'tlon or the ~·ind wa.s from the southwest. 
Ob8en'U.tioll'S taken at 7 A.i\1., 2 P.M .• and 9 P • .ll. show the movement ot 
the wind to have blown from the north. 114 times; from the northeast. 
130 times; from the east, 128 times; from the southea.o;:.t, 109 times; from 
the south, 162 Urnes; from the southwest, 175 times; from the weet, 138 
times, and from the northwest. 145 times. 
The maximum veloolty of the wind tor January was 26 miles; for Feb-
ruary, 2.- mJles; for March, 27 miles; for April, 20 mJles; ror May, 18. 
miles; for June, 12 miles; for July, 10 miles; for August, 12 mUes; 
tor September, 16 miles; tor October, 20 miles; for November, 17 mlles; 
tor December, 20 miles. 
Fir&t frost In autumn, October 9th. 
Last frost In u.utumn, October 9th. 
Number or days without fr06t, 163, Jess than In 190G by 24; and yet the 
croP sea.aon produced more abundanlly than In 1905. 
'l'he last freezing tem).>{"mture In the spring W88 :May 9th, and the first 
freeze In autumn wns October 9th, the same date tor the last and first 
froets of the season. 
Number or days wltJ:J llghtnJng and t.huntlt"r, 23. 
The lhJghest water In the Mlssisslppl river was 16.3 teet, occurring on 
April 25, 26 and 27. On May J It was 14.1 reet. The loweot was 2.5 
1"eet, occur•·lng 0e(ember 20th and 21st. 
Tthe average deptb for the five months cao:unenctng with April, was 
11.7 feet above low water mark. 
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DATE o•· LAST KILLING FROST JN SPRING AND FIRST IN FALL IN 
IOWA l'OR 1906. 
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Date of Last Killing froet m l>ring "nd First in Fall in lows in 1906-0on. 
=~- = 
W:llltng troet 
Statton• Laetln First In 
~prl nR j AUtumn 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
CLI)IATE AND CROP REVIEW. 
CROP SEASON OF 1906. 
The year 190ij was exce>J)tlonall r 
lndustl"l('s In Iowa. The tabulated Y. avorable tor agriculture and other 
nlean temperature or the State w-asl~;de ~f &II 'Station~ show that the 
The winter was mild and favorable r .t.b, w lch II 1 abOve the normal. 
and tor the oo.re or farm animal ;rh e prot&f'Uon ot tall seeded crops, 
for the year was 31.23 Inches wh~·cb I e :verage amount of precipitation 
mal ror Iowa. The dlstrlbu,tlon of s a out halt an Inch below the nor· 
amounU be-ing reported Jn the east ra~tll Wad variable, the heavJBSt 
the leaal amounts were in the sout~re~n a:C::.t the nort.bern seetlon, and 
was sufficient moisture to J>roduce more t h on. But In all ll&rla there 
sta.pll"s on which the prospHlty of the St:~ adne::~~P yield of the grE'o.t 
,January was 1.8" warmer than the .ave "'. 
o.n exceee o! 4.2". Both mo nths had a"':~~~0'~~=uary also brought 
Marc.h was relaUvely muoh cold t.h of precipitation. 
be){)w the normal. The snow fa~r wS.: hmean temperature <being 5.7• 
moTe stornly and lnclemen eavler and the weather was 
OondiUons w ere not favo~~~:~!r d;;;;g w';!:,ek precel d!jng winter months. 
mo v• • an< arm alock required 
llher::;: '::!e':~:gi:::. u.sual at that 'J)erlod. The last five days of 
The.;nean temperature or April, 52.5' was about 3 1" abo •b 
and the min fall 2 -4 2 in b ' · ve '"' e normal; 
State The fi ; h . c es, W'll.B .46 ot an Inch below the normal for the 
halt ~as gen~~~~~~ thedmontb was showery and cloudy, bu.t the latter 
an warm, atrordlng good oondlt.fons for s rtn 
plowl~g,t which progressed rapidly ,with the son In good tilth and !an! 
enoug o Insure germination of gmln and gra.ss At th 1 f 
the -season was about normal In respeot. to growth of ~ o:d ofo~prl~ 
Farm work, however, was eomewbat bel.at.ed b we age 
and the eal'Jy part of April. Y t weather to M&rob 
May ·wn.s about normaJ in tempera.ture, tlhe mean betn 60 s• ::ate. There were sharp fluctuations in temperatu re wt! t~t.sto~ t~~ 
attlcts about the 6th to the 9th, and on the 28th th, h ot 
~fu1 to vegetation and fruiL The average r~ln~~g w~ 3 ~t~:~~· 
w eh Je 0.70 ot an Inch below the normal for the State. The distrtbutlo~ = ~~~al~ortbern section having an exce88 ot 1.40 lnt'bes, wbfle 
waa detlcleut 1.09 Inches, aoo the eouthern section 
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wu deflc:lent 2.4! ln<-ht In JlOrtiona of tht> southern &f'ct.ton thl' dry 
weather wa.a AOmewhnt unfa,·orablP for ila~tures. meadow and 8J>r1ng 
ftPteilNI f"J'(lp!4 Tbe ronctlt!ons. howl·ve-r. wrrr f.ln·ora.ble for planUng 
ron1. a.nd thf' mol!\ture was guffit:lt•nt to sf'Cure a goo(l stand 
June wu sll~htly 1rolt-r than normal. tlw mMn temllt>ra.lure being 
67.9 , wbtc-h Is 1.7 IM>)O\\i tht> normal. Tht• av(>raKE" rainfall was 3.92 
lnt·he-B. whkh 111 u tO .. nf on ltu-h IH•Iow thP. nonnal In the eouthE"rn sec· 
Uon, wlif'Ta 1l1t•re \\a.S .:rtm.lt'&t nt•t-.-1 of mnl lure. tlw av(>ragt> WJLR 1.50 
lntht~. Thn p:rf'&it-r part of Ibn r,tiiJts.JJ t·amt> In tbe latter ha.lf or the 
mnnth. afftii'Lllng 4hn("ly r•·lll'f rrom ,lroughtr «·on•lltlona prevalent ln 
nt."ftrly all «lllltrlf'tl. The (trr WI atht•r In earl~- Junf' wa.a fa>Jorahl(> tor 
corn. whlo.h uu\jh! a flnP. growth an'l had ht>f'n thOI'Ougbly cultlvo.Led . 
T'berf> wa l'llffi('ll•nt mQlsturP In tJH~ 11011 ta lll<llntnJn ;L healthy growth of 
the oorn plant, ontl n1 the rlosP ur 11ht> month n....arh a.ll fl.ehla gave 
,,rmatse or a h<"'llVY ylt-ld . ()ate, lJarley i\ntl whP:II umde t&lrh t;ood 
r.iaurts. hut ht..,ldt!ll nut P.horlPr ihan u~u&ll. The hay HOIJ was ll~hte1 
than usual, ~nat lht• (}II Lilt~ '\\ll'i ('Xf't'Jlt•ut \R n whoh•. June w.n.e an 
t.lnnl t~~onfh for- rarwlng opeHlllona~. und the f!.taple t'rot• were above 
the f'O-~t·ar K\E>rap;e un July hl 
The an1nge •lallr tt•nq,trntnrn In .lnh w:u :tsn hE-low the normal tor 
the Statt>. tho JlH•an lwlu~ 70.P 1'1w nli!:lllll wt>rt> t·ool. bul tb8 day tem-
pt•l'1ltUffil wpre auffkl~ntly high to malnt.aln thP. nnrnMl growth or eorn 
anti otller Immature eropll. Thfl m·t•rUP. ratnra.n was 3.04 Inch , whtl"'h 
I& 1.:\1 hwhf>& helow t.ht!l nonnal l'be ('()OI nights brought hoo.vy dew& 
nn~l tllP humhllt:r or the air "'a ahout nomml . f\ervtng to mltlga.tc the 
rlrou~hlv Nnllltlcmti In dlatrlrt.B wlwre the rnlufall wOJt Hghtcet ,_~he 
lli!itrtbutton of ratnrnll was quite unequal. ranging rrorn Jette tha n two 
lnrhes In about ont>-fourth or the Stall' to more than 6.00 lncbea In a 
large area.. Thn drlt>fil area• were In thf'l 990Uthoo8l nnd the northwest 
quarters or th~ Hlat~. ExcE'pt In n very !itnnll nr1•a 1here wu suMc1ent 
molsturP to ntRinlnln :a hen.lthy growth of f'Ot'n, "'hlch was gf'neral l y well 
ll•h"B.nf·erl and promising at the cloee or the month. Hay e.nd small grain 
ware hanee~tf~fl In good Ret\.8011. uudPr tavorablf' condition•. to maintain 
a ROOd quality or thPJ:it' rropa. There w·at lt'N tll.:ID usua.l damagE' by 
whHistonu a.nrl baH In July 
August w: the wl\.rmetit UJont.h ot the St!lll80U, Uu• avf'rage tem t>em· 
turP tor the Stat~ ,,.~tug 71.1 , wblt·b Is 2.1 .lbove the normal It was 
:t2 warutt'r U1an July, whiC".b Ia u&ua.lly thP \\armest 1l)Onth of lbe eum· 
mf'r In thla ln.tttul!fl. Tbt'o average rainfall was 3.96 lnohea. which le 
0.38 of an Inch tLbovt~ the nonnlll ThP dletrlbutlon waH UDl'QUal, t he 
northern ~,.ton havlog nearly twl<"e na mncb mol~ture na the average 
of the ~ouUu·m set:tlon The la.r~er portion or the r1~lnfall <'amP In the 
ftrst deoa.de, and lht• balan{'f' of lhe month was ra.vorllble tor ha.rvetJtlng, 
threshing a.ntl other f\eld work At the doae ot the monU1 thP (•orn 
rrop was tn a very :o~att.ifactory r,oni'Htton, a.nct much or tt Wf"ll a.cJvaneed 
tovratd maturity, g i ving pl'omiae of mor!'l than fi.n average yltl'ld . The 
summer months were ra.vora.ble for a.pplE"S. peaches, cherries and moat of 
the ama.ll fruit crOJ)8, and garden truck 
' September was wa.t·mer than uaua.l, with more t han t he normal amount 
of ralntall and exce88 or .sunshlne In the larger part of the State. The 
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mean tempero.t.ure W8.8 67.2 , which wa.s 3.4• above tbe normal. The 
average ratnr:alt was 4.16 Inches, or 0.85 of an Inch In excess of the 
September normal. The northern and western districts received much 
more lban the other partiJ or the State. The bulk or the rainfall came 
ln lbe second decade, and the balance or the month atrorded Ideal con-
d!Lions for rarm operations, nod the normal ripening ot corn and other 
late maturing crope. The month was wholly exempt tram damaging 
frosts. Conditions were favorable for fnU JlloW'Ing, and seed ing fall 
wheat an-d rye. All crops were well matured at the close of the month. 
October was exceptionally fine, having more than the average number 
of clear da.ys. and tess lilian the average e.mount af raln!lall. The avE>r-
age temt:.erature for the State was 60.6• , which Is 2" below the normal. 
'"nbe average ralnfaJI was 1.96 Inches, which Is 0.45 or an lnoh below the 
normal. Nearly aU the ralnfall occurred in the 1en days from the 18th 
to the 27th. In the first halt of the month conditions were unu~ually 
favorable for drying out the bulky rorn crop, and husking was begun 
somewbat ea.rlter !liban usual. There were but few days too wet for work 
In l.he fields. All late maturing crops were harvested under ravombte 
condiUons. 
November was sltgh.Uy &bove the normal In temt;>erature and pre· 
c lplt.allon . The monthly 1m.ean temperature was 35.-4 •, and the average 
prec1i>fta,llon was 2.03 Inches, which Is aboul 0.72 or an Inch above the 
normal. During the first halt o! the month rondttlons were fairly good 
tor husking corn and other Held work. 'llnd ft.t the c lose of the month the 
bulk of the large6t ('Oro l'rop ever produC'ed In Iowa was well secured. 
In the latter halr of the month snow fturrlee, and alternat(l' freezing and 
thawing, hindered work to some extent. 
December Wll8 about 2.7• warmer thun usual. the av(l'rnge tem Jlera-
ture being 25.7. The average J>reC'I Jllto.llon, whlrb was mostly In the 
form ot rain. was 1.43 ln C'hes, or 0.18 ot an ln<'h above the nonnal. As a 
whole, It was unusually mild and favorable ror outrloor work and the oare 
or stock. 
The year 1906 closed as It began , with moderate temperature ant! 
ravora.ble weather C"'nd ltlons, typical or the most l>roduC'U ve year known 
In Iowa during the last quarter of a C'entury. 
CLIMI\TEl AND CROP BULLE:TINS. 
St'MliARIELi 1w WEEKLY BuLu::Tt:oroH l s~n~n IN TilE St,;.ARo:oro· m · 1906. 
Rn , .• ;Tt~ No.1. WuK I'; 'Ill NO At>RIL 9. 
The winter or 1905~1906 was phenomenally mild, bnt Mar('h was 
unusually cold i\,Dtl stormy, ex:ce1>t the last week, wltb conditions unfavor-
able tor ra.1~m <>pcratlons In all parts or the State. The first week In 
April was above normal In temperature. wltb frequent showen~ and 
e:t:('esslve r'alntall except In portions of the northern section. The sroson 
tor farming opera.ttons le ten to fourteen days later than lhp average. 
The showers or the latter J>8.rl or the past week will cause sUll f 11rther 
delay In seeding a.nd spring plowing. ' 
: 
:13 
In w~ll tlralnPJ rorllon~ of tht~ SUHt> a litth• !<fl'dln~ of spring \\hf'nt 
t\nd (!&tg hils bt•f'n dont·, hut ~f'nerotll~· fiel1l work h~ b{>('fl lmprnrtkable 
f' 'H"t>J)I plowlnft ~rass la.nds . \11 r Pports tncllc·:nr thnt fAll whea t .and 
r t> •·antf' lhrou~h thP wlntc>r In goOf! l'Onfiltlon Then' .ttr{> no l'f'"Jl01"LB 
of Ill ttl• rial Jnjlll'\ 10 lruh hl14!!-<. 0111"' of IIU' lllO . favorable featUI'Pri 
of thi' tro tt tiluutton tM th.11 an unusually l:trC.t .tmOlllll or t>lowln~ waN 
1l0nt> 1:\~ f.tll, lll"t·Jt.<lrotton· ro a•rlng t't'41ill~ an•l phntln~ 
Ill "Ill. :'\tl :! .\I'IUI lti 
l"h f' thl'l half nf lhP Wt•t K \\a J(t'lleofoall.\" f.l(r Mlltl w.uwnablf', hut tht'l 
l;l"fh•r part \\1\ ~hm\t·r> Hlul mlldt t·olilt•r t•ndin~ wtth ht•avy frost Th£' 
"''E'I1t~o lt•ntw•mlllt"t' ""-•li about nnnunl ft .1· thll $tall'. hul llwrl' wns 1'011 
stth•r:lltlt• I''U'("M or rn.inf.tll In all 111!\t.rif'T,., I' lll~llllt till rur·ttH·r (i(•ln y 
In f,tflllllllf nJH:THtluu 
On wt•ll dr,llnerl land~ 81111l t' 11111~H ss h<~ :i 1u'f'n 1lW•IIl In ~('('.lin~ oaLB, 
"l'rlnR whf'nl .ut•l I~•rh·) and ronslde-r.tble ~ntu laud~ hn\'P l'lt·l'D rurru•ll 
Jtr~er.natm_, rnr plnntln).:.. hut ru1 tht~ SLHt• at Ln~t· t hE' ftca.fon ltJ la t1•, 
aw·l tmHIII!tlll h.•nt• 11H·u unrn\'urahiP rr.r fiPII! work Sflvt>ral llu~·M or 
~uniihlnt• ;m•l linin~ '\lnd IHP ntoe•h·1l to 11111 thtt 'Wlll In f•c:ndlt ion t or 
!llla~t' Hit I fit•t•rling-. C:ra. a In old lllt•:nl1lW~ A.nol Jl"lllitttrNI hus lll iHh• 3. 1,!001'1 
tot 1'1 Tht• rt'J•vl'ts na to n il ld1HJ ut rntll zuo J(Ptu•mll y ravomhl{>, 
llt II tIl' !'-iu .\, :\l'lfll . .:.!J 
TlHI a\ t<Ta;w daiL tt>lllpt•t-a!nr~ nf lllt> pa&t Wt>t·li waN :t to 5 nhovE 
unrmnl 111 ·1 lhf'I'Pt lu-1 1~1'11 110 ule.lsHr:lhlt.• :amoun of ralnfilll rt.'JX>riC';l 
In th(l' Hta.tt· Rh1n• tht• lftlh l ·lt•a l wp;\~hE'r f'Onrllrhms ha\'P prt>valled and 
goud procn• K btu lwt•n null('; In rnrm '1\0rk. 8t•t•tllng or small grul u hua 
t~t'n prllA:·tka.lly linlKht•tl In I h i"' f111Hiht•t1l half t"f tht' Rtatt', anrl It Is nParlng 
t'IHU J>IHi cn In thP nortlwrn twNiun. Th P atn•.agt> or oaiN nntl Sllrlng whE>at 
Is prdHLhh' a llltlt-1 less than th•' avt•rac;(' nf n·u•nt n·:lnJ. Oood JH'Ogt·eas 
huK bN•n nwdt' In plow In~ nwl ha Tnwlng grountl for planting {'Orn, the 
Roil tu~lng now In fai r f'Ondltl<)n tor workln · Planting Pi.lr ly J"'tOtal oee 
I• lu JH'O~rt'M. nn•l aomt• f rnnPrs lnvc venlun·d to tw,:rn plantlnK rorn 
on dr)' wnrm atoll. l'hf' J•A.~turN Mt• Ut>~lnnlng lo atrord some rorage 
tor !-l()(·k, Altogdht·r lltt> \\t·t>k ha~ ht·t'n norr fa,·oral.Jl(> and encouraging 
tO frti'IIII•I"B . 
llll.llll" No 4 , "''' ltll :ttl. 
l"h P Wt•t'k f'ndlng )1tUlllA\.1110rllln~ . Alll'il 'HI, hl'ought fi Vf' days of ffllr 
w1 atht·t·, with H•mJ•eratHt't• ailO\'f' nomUII, whlt·h Wf'r~ followed lJy two 
f·oo l ltn<l d otuly 1l <1YR uml WI' II ,Jlf't rllmlt>1l ~how .. .-s The ralutall woe 
tlm~t~· .and vf'r~· bPnt>ftc-tn l 10 J,:bHtlrt•to. m~arlow , whf•at, oats, barli:'Y and 
gardPn tru<'k, ;.tnll 11 1\I&O at-ne•l a ~ood JHif1){)1'4t' In tmwenllng baking 
nntl encru~tlng the vrf'vlou~h flalllr<atfl<l &o il . 
He-1l0rta Indicate that goOf! tJrogreAa haa bf'{·n math: In J>rCJlO.ra tlon Qf 
soli tor planting <o m, and It Is tH·obabte t.hal mul'h more thnu the uaua.t 
area JB now read y tor t.h ~ Jllan tE' r <.U:I compared with 1u·evlous yea.re at 
t.hls date. If condlltons are fO.\'Orable a large 1:mrt of lhe l'Oru arrc'figP 
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wtJJ be planted the first llecade In :\lay. Germloutlon o! -small grnln has 
been qutte satlsraotOI'l ant.l ihe flelds generally show a gcod stand. Earl~ 
varletles or rrults sho"' abundant bloom. The pastures are mostly In 
tondltlon to atrord forage to thl! herds. Though the season Is a little 
late the general outlook Is encou,·nglng. 
Btl.l.t:r" No. 6. l\1A Y 7. 
The past week was abnorm:tlly <:ool, closing with heavy LO killing 
frosts In all rllstrlcts on the mornings of the Gtll ond 7th. Tht> mini-
mum lenlJleratures were below freezing nt numerous stations. anrl vos-
slbly th<> more tender varieties or fruits ha.vf" suffered some damuge. 
ln about one-third of the Stale, In the western and northern dlstrl('lS. 
rhe rainfall was abo\'P nor·mal, hut generally rondltlons were favorable 
~ .. ;- plowing and J>repu.ratlons for ])Ianting. The cool weather C'aused 
dela)' lu corn plantlng, but con&lderabl£> ]JrogrE"Ss In tba.t llne has been 
made In the southern and Pastern (l h~tri<'IP.. A lar~e area. Is In readiness 
tor )>Ianting, and mpid work will be done wtlhln the romlng week, lr 
the weal..her Is fair. All rer>orts nrt> B.1.tlsfaC'tory a.s to the advance--
ment of grass In meado"·s and J>astu~s •. und the smalJ gmln rrops are 
doing notably well, especially In the dlstrl<-ls whpre the acreaRe or wh£>at, 
oats ancl barley ts greatf>Sl. 
Bti.LLI'' No. fi, \In 14 
Abnorma.lly low tempel"ri.LUrE' «:ontlnuNI through the flrttt halt ot the 
p.asl wPek, illn-<1 heavy frosts with r,·eezlng tem)leratures werP rPJ>Ortf"cl 
In all dlstrictl:l or the State on lhf rnornlnK or thE' 9th. Tht- latter pan 
average for the week v.·aa about normal. The avtrage rainfall for the 
£tate ,.,.M, very light. and in a ronslclerahiP port I on or th £> northern half 
the soil Is becoming quite dry. 'T'hiR has hf'E'n f(wo•·able for plowing and 
planting operatlon!S. but ~mall ~rain and J!'l'aHM nlo,ed mor(' moisture. 
The ligh t showers on Saturday night an11 Sunday Wt"l'e benenctal, though 
not distributed where I here Is the grPate~t need. Corn planting Is now 
genera.!. a.nd in the southt.•rn and <'entral districts It Is well a.dvanced. 
with the soil In good tilth. With f•llr wf"athPr the hulk ot the corn area 
will be planted by the 20th. 
Reports as to the Pxte-nt or damngt> by rec.·t.·nl r1·osts are quite vnrl 
able. The greatest amount or Injury ni>J>Nl.rs to have been wrought Jn 
the truck flelds and gardens of Lhe !\lisslsslplll valley. and In po1·t1ons 
ot the southern districts. where v('getauot "'-a.s most a.tl\'anced. The 
orchards or the central nod northern dlstrlrts a1>vear to have esC'aped 
~ertous hftrm. As a whole, the trult proepect Is yeot tnirly fmod. 
Bnl_.t;TI:\ No, 7, l\lA\' 21. 
The average temperature or the t>ast week was above the normal. The 
cool wave that swept down d'rom the north on Friday night and Saturda} 
tndlca.led J>Osslble damage by t1·ost., but this was happily .averted by the 
rapid movement or a ''low" from tbe northwest, causing a sufldPn <'hange 
ot wind to the eastward. The rainfall or the week was In the t01·m or 
IOWA II EATIIrll A'([) ('I!OP ~EI<\.I('E 
lcwal ~h WE>r!l: r.~:~.n,;lnJI h"'ill VE-n light to n•t·y lwa.vy dOWilJlOurs ThP 
he~tnlf t amounts t'tllllt' on tbt' night or thfl IHh , tht> station at r-iorth 
woor1 r••ilOrtllltr 1 24 Inc hPB. \IJ.BOn l'lt~ >&lfl lnc:ht·M nnct Fort Dodge 
~ 2R liu·hPS. f~t-IH·r.tlly t1 rnlufall h.t.s ht•t•n hf>low nol'mal. and In thr(le 
fnurth• flf (hf'l F1ate grasa a1ul amnii grain woulcl Ut• beneHtl'tl by n t'On 
altiN hlo ln<'rt'8 e uf ntOisturt> 
In four fifth or I he ~lalt• u ndlll<lllll YoPrt" ravora.bh• for fteld work 
IIC'llrl~ ~II h11 wet·k n,.,,nrt.s hlllk<ltf' thut rrom S:-i to 95 ptor ('('nt of the 
C'f\rll tLilta ,;·aa Jtlnntt•d IH>fore thA 2Hth In 1 Tht.!' weathE"r has heea fa 
''ttrahlf fGT l{t'!JIUIII.It!on ur seed, und In eome hH"alltl!'ll ('nltlvaliou IR 1'1 
ttrog-NS_. c~ra . mall ~r.lln nnrt lht~ minor n'OJh~ arp all doing fairly 
wpll llamngp to rn1it I" fro~t was not ~t'lll"ruli~ ns hPn.v~· ns earlier 
ll'JJinr' tndlcntt-d 
nc 11• tl'\ Nu. ~. ~h.' 28. 
T1u IU't•ruge telllJif"rtttn •·•• of thn Wf'l k \\lis aiXlVP nOI'Dlal, though It 
du I \\hh a 1-ool ""' ""'' light lnc..al rrost.s rhl' rainfall has been 
UlllJllt· rur t h f' 111 &t>tll ut·f'dll t >;C'Ppl In a snnllnr~ lIn tht• <"•ntral anti ltOtt~h 
•·t:'ntral ,jJf;trtf"ltt ·1 h1· \l.t•athl r was ~~H~Y.t·r}. and JtOrtlonR of thf' Wf>St 
'""'"'' an'l lHirthf'rn dlstrlf1.s Wt're vhtllc·•l by heoav" stonns whl('h c·aueed 
Otft !I IH:q;e nn1l tlt-la)~tl fteld work st•nr1ll cia~:- 0Pncrully, hJw('vt>r 
tlu~ t·nnrlltlons \\t'I'C ffl.\'OI'IlhiP fur worll: nn1l growth ot C'rOt>!i. In the 
lorgt>r part or lhP !-Zt.n!r lht• n•JHirta lu:llratP thnt a fair stlllld :>r rorn 
hae l»E<en t<N~!Irt>1l nn.t tlu- work nt t·ultlvutlon !1- Jtmgrett~lng untJ-'r fs 
\fll'ahlt• c·onrlltlnns. EXI'f'lll In thrt~ or four northPrn f'Ounllt•s tbe usual 
arrt•ug:A hn.a lH·t'll plantt'll and gP.rmlnn.tlon hM ltt'('ll sn.tlsfa<~tory. small 
gmln ('I'OJHI and f(t1l88 in mPaflows ani! ll<l~tnr~ have been doing ve1·y well 
e:.:n•pt In tbe llmiiP•I arHa \\ht'rt' tht• rainfall \\1\8 cl~>ft<'lt. As A whoiP, thE' 
t'fi&nn 1111 to .Jnnf' hi h• bern morP fnmruiJie than In any !·en.r t~ln .,. 
1900 
lkr.H:TIN No 9, Jt'\t. I 
The Wf'E'k llpf.'nt·<l wllh A Jlght frost, whl<•h waa gen£>ro.lly hnrmlesR. 
The fir I half Wil!5 un 't•aBOnab1)' ('001. but tho latter part brought normal 
tPmt>f'ratnrr, r-lO!iing- with li!Z'ht ,;howera. The relatlvf'ly dry weather 
hu.s hH·n rnvoruhlt1 rur t:ultl\·atlnJ.t <·orn, untl t.hero 111 aumrlrnt moisture 
In ~111 fh•lds fol' thP Jli'P~!'Il lll>@<IB of tba.t t•rOjt. 1'he TPj)()rla iodlrnle 
!hal tht> tan~t Is ~r·nPrnllr t-wtlfor than u ual. In som~ JOe. liUea the 
ch·ftt·h·nr·r of mol ture haa (·IJH:·kt~l ga'Owth of t~llln.ll grain ond hay rrop, 
but In lh£> largf~r j){lrl or the St<~le these C'TO!lft ar(' doing fa.irJr well. 
'l'he pu turf's .arf' malnt.alntng a good aupply or fo1·age. Pol1lloe&, garden 
tnu·k ;lnrl the minor vrodnC"ta are In a l'romlslng rondltlon The 808.80n 
as a whole Js ra,·orable. 
Bu.ILIIh No. 10, Jna: 11 
The da.lly average temJX>rature of the week wu 3 to 6 abo,•e tbt> 
normal. The rainfall \\'as unequally distributed, being deftrlent In about 
three-fourths of the State, and much In excess or normal In pordorn of 
the northeast and south centra l districts. Unusually high winds were 
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prevalent during the l-atter part or Ute week, causing rapid evaporation 
or moisture on the surface. and creating apprehension or damage to hay, 
oats, wheat and barl ey In !lhe driest sections. The condi tions ha\'e been 
generally r!avo rable ror the corn <'rop, whlcb has been thoroughly culll· 
vated and Is making excellent progress. Numerous reports lndloate 
some detriment to oats and lhe 1hay crop trom effects <>t dry weather 
and hlg'b win-ds, but as yet the conditions are not serious. Iu some 
or the oounlles or t.he northern sectio n oats, wbeat and barley have made 
rank growth, and the hay crop wfll be heavy where t he rainfall was 
about normal. Pota.loes and garden truck are doing well. The pastures 
are generally affording DnlJlle SUPl)l y or teed tor stock. 
BUI~ Lt;TL\ Nn. 11, J 11:-o; 18. 
From l1onday morning unt il Friday utght the weather was abnormally 
cool and extremely dry, The last two dnys were very warm. ancl on 
Sunday evening copious &llowers oceurrerl In the Missouri valley. Sioux 
City and OmaJHL rerortlng over 2 lnchPs or ralnfg.ll. Reports from 
nearly a ll stations In the St..'l.te tell about the same sto z·y or ,Jruu~htr 
condi tions and imminent need or r ain to prf'vent serious dama~e to all 
crops. In the "SOuthern section and western portion o r t he central section 
the aea.~nal rainfn.ll has been l ess than In other J)Rrts or thr Slat'. 'I he 
dry weather bas been beneHclal to t he com rro1J. affording Ideal <'Ondl· 
tlons for e.leanlng out the fields and keeping the soH In fine Ulth. Thr 
crop as a whole Is doing notably well, neNiing only normal mol!itnr~ In 
Lhe balance of the season to Insure a grt"at yiel d. The ha:r t•ro11 Ita~ 
been materially .affected by the rlrought In oil l'lectlons 1UHI the vlehl will 
be much lighter tlh-au In re<·f'nt yeurs. Oats, spring wheo.t a~ 1 1 btu·Jey 
have been somewhat Injured. Pastures show Ill etfe<.-ts of tlry ''' t"at lter. 
but are not materially damaged. A gt>n~ral rain over the State wu ulrl ue 
or Inestimable value . .and <the week c losed wltll Indications of rell~f f r om 
J)revnlent dryness. 
Complaints or dry we-ather were sll rnC'ed by the generous showers tbal 
refreshed \'egetatlon In all distrlrts or the State in the earl y par• or lhP 
f:wl.St week. Tlbe amounts reporterl range trom light to heavy, but then• 
was no J)lare lett unwatere<l, an<l there were no destruNfve IO<'al flown. 
pours. Cool nights and J)artly cloudy weather preva.Jle<l most or thP 
week. Condlllons were !favorable ror oats. wheat, bo.rley and graM. and 
were not at all detrimental to the t'Orn crop, which has been thofonll:hly 
c:loo.ned and has rma.de [alrly good progress. giving promttoe or bt>lng 
tully up lo the average height and stand by July 1st. The pa. lUrf.<t arE" 
now In good condition, and the hay crop has been improvPd. tbtltt~n , i1e 
yield will be below Lhe average. Early baying Is In progress. Ganlen 
truck o.ud the late berry crops have received much benefit T"J ~ gen· 
era! .a,grlculturnl outlook Is quite Bc."l.Usraotory. 
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B1 ut 11~ Xo. l:l, .Jn'l· 2. 
w,·h A\'f'l'a.t:P tempe-rahtrt• fi.Hghtly aboH• tilt' normal. and frequent 
·ho"t Tl'. thl' weatlll'r t·mlfllthuJs tlurlnl( I hi.?' past Wf:'Pk \H~1·e nhout a11 
111.~\ •o•1l I bP de fn••l for Hl,.. gro"lh c•f \"t''t••tatlon. Tht"' ht~:L\'lt>st rainfall 
f)C("U rrt•d In !.\on c um11J, \\ lll'r~ 1 ht· umonnl n•porlf>fl waR 5.:10 lnc•hes. 
.\t nnmPI'OU otht'r tatlous llu mnmmt rt>p()rtP<I rnn~o:Ptl rrom :! to 3 
o•c·hf'.s In a rc•w loc:•lltlt"9 thPre was l'lomt• .ta.m.t~P t'fttl8f"CI hY wlnt.l 
.nul ln1 t:• nera·l, lh•·n~ Is .unpl•• mol. tnt·..- fnr tlrt"B('nt nf't>ds. nnd tit(' 
110!1 Is In golli) un l!"filll for liPid "o1·k nnct gnlwth nf (•ror* \'pry good 
jlro~ress hn!l bt n milt 111 t·uJIIHI.Iinn of t·nrn, mula lnrg, .. nc•rPO..(t" will :1e 
lal•t ltv In f>l:tra goo.! llth llurlng ttu· 1\r L \\f>t>J.. In .luh Th1• lmlk or the 
f"I'OJI I run.~· up 11 tlu uormal In h••hd!l, f•fllor and f.l!Utd Haying Is 
In ttr·o~n . an•l lu latt• llh ,J v.s 11ho " mah•rl.\1 hiiJ)rOVf"IIIPnt from 
tile ("II or I t·nt 8]1()\\f•I'H lltl 'RJJi lliJ \\hNLI ;.11111 hurlt>.\' t\.l'l' ftlllng 
v.PII \ ,,.,, '' oti.R or d.tlllt..F;f! "' 1'11151 hRVt' c·onlt• from northern dis· 
trhta. Pastn t .l1t unwh Inn mH·ol. Rllll tlw mlnur c·n,ps lll't' dotng well. 
\pp\PR 41111( fiiiU!) fruit 1HI' .thulll fill Jlft'\'IOII~h fP(lOftPd , 
Ht 111 II' 'o. II. J1 1\ !1. 
l'll~>l't• \HI. an ll\"t·nu~n c!ally dt-lkh·n(·y or 1 to +i In lhP tempe-mtHrP 
or tllf• pt t Wt·£>k Tht• •In~& WC'rt> IJit)clNatdy "- li'IU, hut the> night wcrl" 
(iloiH th.lll usunl In 11w nral w1 c>J;. or Jul}· Ext'I'Jtt In a rrw lO<'Il lltle~ 
thl• rainfall "''"' ht'low !he normal. hut ther.- Is m1 ~unplP ~upply or mole· 
tUit' tn lht~ I'll) for the JII'PfWIIt nt'f'•ht Of .111 t'I'OJl Thp ('()()} nl){hlii nnd 
mnde--nltt' "'al-nllh I•' ila) ulfor.)(od f"X-"f>lh·nt c·ondlllonR for tlw growh\g 
I"Nll'"' ul" prlng '\'oh~ll, oats .uut harh·y, l'IIP<:Idng t hf> Klll'('l\d or ruRt in 
thr- late 8(·t'dftl flf"ltl" \ntl lht'r~ wa.a lmffldf·nl warmth tor lh(• healUI· 
(H) growth Of f'OI'tl. Whkh 11'1 !lOW lwing )aid l1y 111 \"f'f)" flllf\ f'OIHiltiOll. 
In tlw fkiUiht•rn ,Jbttrlds lht< hulk or thf• 1·rop h• be<>n laid hy, anrt In 
all fli. trlc·t f{OOfl pm~n· · has I1N"U m:ule. Ha\"1111( Is "t>ll b1·gu11. nnd thP 
IJIMiftr ut lhP t'I"OJI '" vPr)" j.{Ood: thr yh•lfl bt genf'rall~ bt" low normal 
WlntPr v.·h,...t• 1':\P Ul\11 t·ILrly o:-~1~ art"l helng ctll lu the 140ulhf"rn fit"t· lion. 
nnd tilt~ .df•lrl is ralr 10 tzood All minor 1'1'111'~ nrt> fiolm; well 
Bttl~ltN" Nn. Hi, Jt·J.\ Iii 
rlt 1 11l '!Otltf·l\ IO Stllurda}' lhP UVt>I'R.Mf> lf'lll!lt'J',I{UfP WitS nboul tht' 
uurttlal ror th11 midKitllllllt·r Jlt'l"ln.!, 'l'h(' t'fr.l wave Saturd:l)' night a.nrl 
Suluta~· atTMtlt!ll tu~n.·t'.th iP n•llf't· rrom UPJift'!-!Kive "trmth rttHI hutnldlt.)·. 
Th• t·ulnrall wuK \arltt..IIIP, rmt~lng from a u·al"t> ut m.my fl tnttons to 
('OJiious howprs In wi!Jcl.) t:H·attt·rl'tl lot·alllll· Orm•ra.lly thf." rainfall 
has hl•f'n tlt•n(·lt·nt ror thP flrt~t httl! ur Jul.)·, hut thP tJIIJ)))I J or mobthtr£' 
In the· ~oil 1~ auq.lt> a lf.~l ror C'Orn HIHI small grain c·rOIJB The «"Orn 
f'rop httK madf" 1'i\IJIII growth In all cllstrl!·,ts. Thr 11101'(' nrlvnnt· •d tlfllds 
are t-hawing L<\.l"i;el~ ut thr nQrmal hf'l~ht, ami e\'f'U the late J)lantloga 
glvr Jlromlsf' or a good r r op. The hay harvest Is wPII udva.m·cd, nnd 
conditions han• been genPrally favorable tor securing an t'Xlra quality 
or rora.ge. In the southern ]lart or the State lhe bar\'est or OlllB. rye, n.ud 
winter wheat ts nearly l'ompl etPcl, and In the norlhern halt early oats 
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and barley are ready tor the reapers. Spring wheat is ripening. with 
\•arlable condition as to stand and damage by rust. Potatoes, vegetables 
and the late berry c rops are doing ratrly well. The apple crop ts about 
as J)revlously reported . 
Bn.u:nN No. 16, Jli.Y 23. 
Though some high temperatures were registered during the last four 
da.ys, the mean temt)erature or the past week was a Htlle below the normal 
for lhe latter half or July. In the forepart or the week thPr . l:as 
considerable cloudiness, with local showers or variable amounts The 
a.verag ra.lnfall was much below the normal, the larger mea.surt> ments 
being reported from pot·Uons or the northern section. As ye t, howeHr, 
the croJ)8 show no signs ot sunerlng rrom etrects of dJ'.Jo• weather. Corn 
has made raJ>Id gi'OW'th, and on the average the crop Is more promising 
than on Lhe corresponding dale In any Jlrevlous ye-ar s ln<'f' 1900. Good 
progress has been made In haying and harvesting oats and tmrlel . and 
t-he Qua lily of both hay and grain Is reportNI to be bettpr thtln Lhe average 
~~t~~~;":e~~~ars. Pastures ..are fa.lr, and all lh«' minor <'rOJIS are doing 
BtrJ.I.ETIN No, 17, Jny :lll 
1'he week was slightly cooler than usual, though lhe day tPmperal 11 re!i 
were normally high and generally favorable tor hnrvest opPratlons. ThE' 
rainfall was extremely variab-le, ranging from -a tf'nlh ct an tnd1 to 
over 2 lnr.hes. Exrepl In very small areas. the an1ount r:r KOII mol\-ltUrf' 
Is ·ample ror present needs or the staple <'f'OJlS. 
The rondiUons were favorable tor flnlshlng the hun·p~t or hay, oats 
(lnd barley. and In the larger par·t or the State thf'~(> ('raps hrwe bel·ll nul 
Into sharks. stacks (lr barns. Threshing barlt>y and oat s Itt In pt·o~·T e-ss. 
and reports of yield sho\v fair returns. rn the avrlng wheat districts. 
that crop Is ready ror harvesting, with good pro&p(ltts as to yield. The 
rorn crop stll1 maintains Its high standard In all sections, giving J)romlse 
or more t1utn average yield. The pastures an• Vif'rl good In all dls-
trlt-ts, ~x('er.t In localities where the rainfall hn.s been cleH lent ror se\·· 
Prnl <'Onsecutive weeks. Late potatoes have been benefited by recent 
showers. 'l' he at>J)Ie crop Is doing fairly WE'll 
Blii.ETI:s- No. L8, At (lnrr G. 
The averrage temperature ot lhe pasl week was 2' to 3 above the 
normal. The highest temperature reported \\''31 95 at two staUom;.. but 
the n1ghts were only moderately warm. From Monday Lo Saturday 
morning the rainfall was generally deHclent, and many reports from thE" 
rentral and southern sections gave expression to rears or damagP to com 
and other Immature crOJ)8. On Saturday night and Sunday ro,•lous 
showers occurred In the north central cl1stri('lt, and also In porUous or 
the rout.hern districts, according relief from the prevalent drought. Con-
siderable J>rogress has been made in harvesting late oats a.nd wheat, 
and In threshing sma11 grain. Corn has made rapid advnncemf'ont In all 
dhrtrlcts, and damage by "ftrlng" Is as yel 11mHed to very small areas. 
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Tllf> a.w·ra~e lUllf'ntturf' ror thto t•:lH wN•k was sligh tly allOH' the 
uur1u 1 In tht enstt•rn half of tht> Sta.tt , and J!.ltp:hth' be-low ln th~ Wf>stern 
dlat r i<·ts 'l'hr. ralnfn ll "11'oU nnr•tu,llh tllt~t,ll.lutt~~t. i\ft u~n al at l hls ti me 
ot tbt~~ H':lr, but 1111 part or thP ~ r t•ht> I ~·Hnt> bt~ne-fH f rom th {" 
hnwt>r~ vo('1lth{" • th.H flr , tUt"' l In th1 ft~t h·tlf M thf" wt>t>k . T h ,.. hea,·i p.;l 
hu t>f!ll \\1·re- a·eported rr<~nl tatiHns In 1hf" northwt•:-;t. nor th <'f'n t r al . 
nnd t.: t e1•ntr.U •llslri t In lh QtHthWt'SI dlt:trlt t t hP hP:t \'Y rains 
r .. •,,r41~1 thf' \\h :1 hrnY • .. uul ronlfn,u 1 wf>l ;Hut tloully wt•nth er 
I fUll ol ~tr du In hu ·l.s to Kill out l u llluiH·•I a•t•a• <"On :->h \l•rllbi P <In mage 
tn fi J•rlng "htnt nn•t o:1ts rt•amltt• t! rrtlltl th1• u n rnvur.ahl t> tor-:tl <"O ndl -
t lun . .. .. or lht• ~llte A.t I \Tf((>. tht• f~Hplomli rain~ ror t hP Wt>Pk hi.\Vt' heen 
o r l nM~thwthlt \.t l ue. Tht.' cnrn en 1lii\B ht•tn r~:> II P\'PCI a t ita mot\l r rlth'ul 
a,:; 1 tutt> t~hO\' n arl ~ 1 ltuprm'PIItt•n·. nnd J,ttE" lH tu.tc: t's ~ l ve promh;e 
t 1u ttnpl \hll In JOr lmctt t1f ht aoltlht•rn Bet l ion mon• rain Is 
d 1 ;1 within a ''"' •Ia~ ll 11111 In lw (·t•ntrl\1 nnrl nort h Prn MP<'l ions 
•he t> 1 :t 1 Ill •II' supph 1 f tut lstun• to hrlnK a ll rropM to m :tluriO 
H Ill II 1\tl .!O. \I .1 "I :!11, 
The pilllt Y.f't>k WI\ rhar·Hterl7. I h) f'll:ln·ulf' l ) hl ~h tPnt JWr:ttllft! ~ by 
cby ftU• I \\ann nights. anti 'he Olt!Jf~ t~IH• l'(.fl41ltlons wpn• ln lf>n gJH pt l by 
a high JJU t> n l ~ow of hnrnJ,J!ty T he r. t lnf. tll "aa utua snall y V;trlnnl·' tn 
l llli Olllll, l'f'Sll l llnK fmn~ '11.1) flhOY.t'lll l'hr l,lt'l{f'St 1111 0 \IT\ l rl' J)(}f t f'd Wf\Jl 
u;,1 lndlf'B H llPII :\lulnt'!ll, nuat cl wh lrh ft• ll on tlw morning or the 
lti t h On lh t, pnnlng of lhf' 1 ~ 1111 a hf"a '·~ tlownpOtH wa.a n •JlOflf'fi at 
llt <"( ruh c· un fl ln ~ tl :tm aghtg ll (luds Otll' 'rull~. h~> m lnf;\\l wu 11Ahl, 
lhuugll In Uuo la rg€"r Jt:.tr l nf th~ R' l t> thp mo lst un In the 1:\011 h tmtn 
c lrnt rnr th e lll"t>f'Pn t n et•1l :J or .-:-ro w ln~o~; 'rop . Ft1r thP c·oru c·rop It WllM 
lhP most ravorahl t' wN•I\ of t h t• tlt'll .1l. an d l hf\t .:n•at at&Jl l e has mnfl(• 
tl fa.don progrtss tuw arr\ m nt nr lt\ For th1• ~Ui tt at ln.rge th f' rTOJI 
ts ll!l wtoll arhUIH'f'rl us usu.t l nt lh r~ d otw o l t ill llt'I'OUtl •ll·•· nd4?' In August. 
ThP tand Is nl10v r. tht U\ 'E' I'Il iM', Rn d thP tit tl k" are hPnvll y rare:! Re 
1,orl lntlkatn that In earl y planl i>tl Mt•J,Js lh t• Pars lrA Jr!lsstng lwyond 
lu l1:).38 tln g 1·ar l! t..ag«". n ood prng n sB hd . llf't>U mad~:" In st!lcklng and 
thn~hln g 1 a h au 1l wt\1 at f j"Om t h1 ahofk. }<'all plowi ng Is In prOflTPSS. 
E:t rls ll i•Pln ua P lwolng h a n·~ ed. an•l tlw ~ h l1 l ht nb~vr the produ<'t of 
f('"tt•ut ~t>fl. n> The m!UCJ t·l'<lJltl arP 1lo lng w1·1l 
Vrom \lnn tl•l m ornlnK to ~:unrtlBY nhrh r tht' tr-mprrntnrt" WQ.M a.b 
normnll :r high , with t·on P.Irl erable oxc.,.u of humll11ty Thl" <ool wave on 
sun clay to .... erf'd the tempt"ralure nPilrh to tht> fro . t 1\np In all M('("tlonM, 
lmd 11~111 fro~>l was rrt.ortecl •tt Charlet Ctty on thP morning or thr 27th, 
For the State al large the rainfall wu very llgllt, but t·oplous showPrl 
were re-ported in whJety sc.atter ed loNtlillee In tht' northeast, northwe&l. 
wret central and southeal!.t diPttrlrl!~ . In at lt'lut two·lhlrds or tiH Sta.tr 
the soil Ia dry, and rain Is needed tor Jla.&turagt', votatoe~. late tda.nt(>d 
f'orn and ror tall plowing. No serious damage by drought has resulted 
40 .\:\!<cAL REI'ORT OF TIIF. 
as yet, except In very limited areas In the southern section. Fa!r prop; 
ress has been made J.n threshing, and considerable Jllowlng has been 
done where moJst.ure ls ample. The corn crop has made rapid advance-
ment, and lhe prospect or a heavy output st ill holds good. Some or the 
early lllnuted fields wll1 be ready to 1Je c u t within the coming week, and 
much or the trap Js beginning to clenL The ylelll of corn fodder will 
be much heavier than usual. Condition of minor crops .about as J)revi· 
ousl.v J'4:'pOrted. 
Tb.e week -ending SeJ)tember· 3d "'as much cooli?I' t han the uroreUint=. 
seven days, but the average temper·alul'e was neurlr normal and was 
ravomble Cor <the growing .c1·ops a.nd r.arm OJ'Jer,ar.lons. The week closed 
with \\•ell dlstJ·Jbuted showen; which will be lleneftcial to [)a&lnrc.,, tate 
polaloes, and the belated Jlortion or the r·orn cr op. especiall y In portio11S 
of the central anrl southern sections. 1~h e corn crop Is doing nota.bly 
well in -all districts, ex.cept in limiter! areas where t he :rainfall was In-
sufficient In t h e latter pa•·t of August. A lnrge 'P~u·t or the C. I"'Jl Is well 
dented. Reports Ind icate that fully three-fourlhs ot the r rop wi ll be 
well matured by September 20th. under normal weather condtUons, and all 
or it will be p•·act ically safe by the ::lOth. CLlltln~ 0]1eratlons wlll be 
begun tl1ls week In early planted fields . As a whole. the rrop Is verr 
satlsractory. l?all plowing Is in progres~:~o where moisture is su fficient. 
General cron condition s are excellent. 
BL'Lr.ETI~ Ko. 23, Sl-;t"l'l·;\tm~ tl 10. 
AUno•·maliy high te-mperatures were registered al all 1:1tu.tlons during 
t he latle1· J)arl'it of lhe week endJng on lhe mornlng or H1e- lnlh. At the 
cent11al stn1Uon the average d-aily exces$ wns G.3. which was about the 
average excess In t he central a n cl westem dlstt·l<'ls. 'Light loc-tl showers 
were repor ted al Grinnell, Dnbu·q_ue and l< eosa.uqua, bul in the larger part 
or the S~ate tlle w eek. was I)J'actlcall y rainl ess. The- corn crop ha1 lllad•• 
ve1·~· J'lapid advancement towa rd maturlly, and J"eports indleate t.hat more 
than hair the crop is now in fit condition to be cut n.nd put In "Shock or 
silo. 'l.'hls work Is now In progress on the best class of farm s, wh ere 
the -'fdder Is utilized. Wllh a continuance of tbese favorable conditions 
the bulk or t he com CI'OP will be practically sa te by 'the 25th; thongh as 
a rule In t.l\Js latitude I t is always desirable to :have a froslless Sep-
tember to bring to maturi ty t he bel ated 001-n ft elils In all pa1·ls of the 
Stale. ro the northern section the soil Is sufficiently moi st, bu t in tltl:' 
central and soulbern sections cot>ious sboweTs !ltre needed to facilitate 
fall plowing and revh·e the vastures. Reports are quite variable as to 
the pJ·oOn.l.Jie yield ot the potato cro p. on aC('Olllll or local cl!.fterences tn 
the amount or rainfall In Lhe crlt1cal stnge a! growth. 
BL:I.LETTX No. 24, St: J•'rE.:o.·Jnt:R li. 
High temp-eratuJ·es prevailed the first th1·ee and IJhe last two da.ys of 
the week, and the ave1·age was above tbe no1·mal for t11e middle of Set)· 
temher. At Lbe centra.l station the average dal·ly excess of temperature 
L'IIIUl:\ -~" :!:1, 8ti'Tnii;UI 24 
.1 1 r"l \\!'], ,, .IR lpli!E> v;1riuilll• lu 1l mtwrntun•, nnrt in lhe tl l ~: 
trllmt {ll or r•lilll:tll.. ln lh~> \nst i.Tiltl'f\1 u.nr.l no1·LhPrn rllslrlcts .lht>l~ 
v.u s .~ L!t'UL'ral JHt~\·ulpm·~ of t·cnl mul wet wealhf'r hut in ot11e1 PO l · 
tlnus o[ th .. €t;1tu th• an"rai!,P H•mJH>raturP wa above norllli.ll. :wrl til; 
r.dnfall w-1_, f:.t'Xh't'all~ 1\J!hl 'l'ht> amflunt or lllt~lsturP in the soil I~ no 
amplt• r01- pa,;tur:u::P nn 11 fall plowing. t•XI'+"Jll In 11orllons of lhc east 
nntr.tl :"lntl ~outhf'a"'t <lislrh'l!-l, when• mon• rain ls neerled. Tbe late 
1., rn hns UHLfh• K1ta 11 prov:n~s roward nHllnrlty Pxt·ept In the dlstr ld"' 
wjhf·l'P wet auJ do11 l];. wentllH preYnlllll\ r(H'n h:.ll'v('sl1ng I!!! In progrefi~ 
in ull l:lol't'llnns, with an ltlf'l'ell.St'll 1u·n·Lq~e In shoc·l< ltl tHSti'I<'IS whPl'U daf~y: 
lug Is t.llr lt<ndtng in lus.lr~ Many I'I'OP rf·l}(ll'l('l'to. atalo that •·orl t I~ nea1 l.~. 
tlll i'<ar1 •• but tonsen•1HtYe ef.lthmtlf's tntll\·att• lhAt from 10 to 20 ve 
('f•nt or the nop is ·not aF. wt>\1 nw.turecl 11.8 ('oulcl be fleslred to w!t h-
bl:~llll a ltilline; frost. Tlll" cro11 :u-1 ·a wholP will he het.ter Ln~~de ~v~~~;~;: 
If r 1 u~llt!S~ \\·e-a.thPr 11n·vflll!; nnttl Ot•,oher 5th. whlrll Ia abou 
llalt' (;f ){ltliflJ; rro:;lS In I owa In th~ l'OUth~l'n half or 11W . .:;tatoO> the 
lmlh of tilt' crop 1!; now t'PJlCt·ted to hP prart\L"O.ll)' safe . . 1't1e larger 
amount or Immature ('OI'll Is In the (·enlnl nnd north ('entra l dlstrlcta. 
wh£>n lht?re hflf< hl'E'n ht"::.vy l'nlnfail anrl n 1':1111\ gr·owth or stalks. 
fJt l.U.\1' NO. 26, (k I'HUIIl I 
•nw Jli.V~t wPek was warm tuHl ravoroble. tlle avera~e te111pe:roture 
hrlng nbovP the normnl. The 1·ool wave at tiiP ('\ose ot lhc week resulted 
In ll~ht lo ht"an: r.·o~ds In thE> northe •·n nLHI central secllons. l.llll the 
<lnmn){e t.o tlw bt>la1er1 JlOI'Ilon or tlu• C'Orn ('I'Op wil l be lnaprll·ednhl: 
1'ht> month ur se1.rem\J('r wn~ axr-epUnnally r.~vonvble, s.er\' lng o .. ~ 
fittin g close to an 110mnmlh 11 r0,JuellvE' sPn.wn. I be C'Ot'll crop Ia beyond 
danger of material J1al'm tw rrosl, anrl LhP hulk of l l has not been flam-
a.gerl by wln(\sto1·ms. TJ1e total yield glvl.:lH pronliae of being c~n.sltl {) rably 
tLbove the outtHIL or any previous year In t..h o h latory or tbe 1:5tate. Tll e 
other cereal crops a.l'e ve 1·y ,gooll \n yteld <lll d <lUI.lllty. The State has an 
a.bundllnt BUll PlY or forage of all \dnrls. Past urnge Is rn.idy gootl , nnrl fair 
progress has been made In faU plowing. The crOJ>S or apples and pearhes 
have been somewhat beyond expectaUon s. As a whole, the season or 
1906 has been sufficiently bountifu l to add rervency to our annual restl\"al 
or Thank~glvlng. 
IOWA CROP REPORT. JUNE I. JOOG. 
AC"RP.Af.t: Ot' FAR.\1 CHUP/01; A \t:RAO t: Co~LHTIU ... t)f' CtUII'l't, FRI"IT .\Sil Lt\F: 
S-rocK. 
Reports received ,June 1st from county n.nrt township ('O.TPSPOnllt•nts 
of the Iowa Weather and Crop servlrP make a ve 1·y favorable showing 
ns to the uea planted and the average co ndlllon or the t~t'lple t rop of 
this Statr\ as oornpare-d with Jlrecedlng ye·ws. 
CuR,. The as:tgTegnte ar ea. of corn planted this st'ason BPJit"ars to be 
9,443,9GO acrf'"S. ThesP figures Indicate an Increase or H~ .Ht!(J ;."l.cres a~ colll· 
J><Ued with the an'"a h ~• rvested last year, and a de<-rcase or about !-19.000 
acres comparp·J with the acreage shown by the St11lP C"f>nsus covering the-
year 190·1. The average rendition or the corn rrop on Jun~? 1st was 
])laced at 99 1•er tl"nl rcr the State, as against 90 per fent In 190:; and 
1904 on the rorrespondlng date. 
\VIU~A'l'. The an::a or spring \\"he•lt Is e-stimated to hl" 35i,250 m·r{'S; 
and wlntt-r wheat. 65,560. making a toul whPat arreat;"P or l.t .!.\111 ,Hre~. 
T his lndl r-.ates a Joss or 'i4.46-f at'res slncP 1904. as shown h~ the last 
State census. The C'sthnnte-d ronclltlon or the <'I"OJ) IR !I~ per cent hh;h 
Is ILhout the ea me a~ lust year. 
Q,\T8. Total arrra.RP sown, 4,160,800 a(•res, a clf'f·rP:t.SP or ll\,'131) 
acres as shown hy the l.tst census. Condition of the t•rop. 96 lH.>r cent. 
n gain of one point above last year. 
BA lli t;,·. Acreage sown. 568,8i0 a"re:1; ro udltlon cr I he rrop, !"1:5 per 
cent, the same as !run ye:u-. 
Rn:. Acrea&;e o-r rye sow n, 62,635 arrPR, a slight dPt"rease comr:u·ed 
wllh the census yeur. Condttlon or the f i'OJ>, 97 pt>r rent, OJ" one pclol 
below last yea r . 
Ft AX. The acreage of H3x Is redul·ed to al>out 19,160 acres. s:1owlng 
a redurtlon or 5,837 ac res sinC"i'- 1904. a<'cordlng to the l'Pnsus figures: 
condition or the ('rop, 94 per cent, same as last ye-ar. 
PoTATIJt-:s. The acrenge or the JK)tato crop Is esllmated tD be 11:).3 tll 
ncres, whirh Is about the average or recent years. Conr:tltlon or crop. 
101 per cent. 
M&.llOWR. Acreage of meadows, lnrludl ng nll rultlvate.l hay M"OIIS. 
3,618,750 acres. Con-dillon Qf the hay c-rop, 92 per c-ent 
W11.0 HAY . Acreage, 899,850; condition, 90 per cent. 
Co:\llHIO:">O Ot' FtlliT. Secrelary Wesley Greene, o r the Iowa H <-rt n1l· 
turnl Si:dety, rerorts t he condition or the rrult t.' TOIJS, on June Jj~t, as 
follows : Apples, 71 per eent; pears. 45; Arne rl!'an plum~. G7; donu-""tl(" 
plums, 50; Ja)Janese pl\lmS. 45: cherri es, 75: peaches, 6i: grap1•;~, 8J; 
red raeJlberrl~>s, 65; black ra""pberrles, 74; blatkUen ·les, 88: strawber-
ries, ~2. 
Co'"tu1w:-: ot Ltn: STun..: . Cattle, 99 per cent ; s heeJ), 99; hogd. !ri: 
SIJrlng JJip, 80; horses, 98; foals, 96. 
..: 
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ANNUAL HEPORT Q}' THE 
IOWA CROP REPORT, JULY 1, 1906. 
Following Is a summary or the reports received from correspondents 
ot the Iowa Weather and Crop service, giv ing estJmates of the oondltlon 
or lhE- staJlle farm crops on Ju ly 1, 1906: 
Corn, 99 Jle-r cent; wheat. 94; oats, 84; rye, 93; barley, 91; flax, 92; 
potatrwEt, 9-1; hay (tame). 75; pastures, 88; apples, 70; grapes. 85. 
On Jul.r t, 1905. tbe esllmates were as roJiows: Corn, 92 per cent; 
wbl:'at. if.!; onts, 90; rye, 96; barley, 98; flax, 9.5; hay, 101 ; 1mstures, 
1 05; apples, 65: grapes, 88. 
Wesley Greene, secreta.ry of the Iowa BorUcultural Society, 1asue.d the 
following report on the condition ·o f t he trult orop In [owra, datled July 
a. 1906: 
Apples, 60 per tent ; pears, 35 per cent; American t>lums, 62 per cent: 
European plums, •15 per cent: Japanese p lums, 43 per cent; peach!ffl, 77 
ner c:ent; oher'l'ies, 79 per cent: grepes, 81 p&r cent; red raspberries. 65 
per cent; •black raSJ>berrles, 't2 per cent; blackberries, 79 per cent; straw· 
berries, 68 per cent; cu rrants, 67 l)er· cent; goosebe rTies, 58 per cent. 
IOWA CROP REPORT, AUGUST 1, 1906. 
l;i'o\lowing ~s a summary or reports received froJU correspondents ot 
the lowa Weather <anrl Crop service, givlng estimates o0r the condition 
or staple rarm crops, August l , 1906: 
Corn. 9!) per cent; spring wheat, 93; oa:ts, 90; flax, 95: bay, 79; pas. 
lures, sa; l)Otlatoes, 91: at>llles, 70; grapes, 94. 
Last year a t cor respondJng date, •the estimates were: Corn, 94 per 
cent : wheat, 93: oats, 97; fl ux, 78; potaloes, 92: pastures, :103; aplll es, 
40; grapes, 91. 
F!NAL CROP REPORT, 1906. 
Fr:-,\1. RH'OitT FOR Trn; STATt:. 'l'OTA I. Y.H::r.u OF SOLL PRODUCTS. VALli ~: A'r 
FAJno[ PU JO fo:!:J DEOEMDER l , 1906. 
Tabulated reports by counties aftorrl ample evldeoce that the season 
of 1906 brought ·bountiful crops on l he well tl11ecl ~arms or Iowa. In 
respect to the agg •·egnte or y ield a nd values or staple products, a new 
reoorcl has been scored for ·this foremost a.grlcu ltura l Sta.te. 
Coli~. The estimated oacreage or the corn crop, based upon the re-
turns o! the State census of 1905, Is about 9,443,960 aores. Carefully 1·e-
vlserl estimates or the yield by cou nties Bbow e.n average for the state 
of 41 •bushels per acre, and the total output for the State ll.il!'ear":i to 1Je 
388,348,920 'busb,els. 'J'hls •Is albout rorty-t wo million bushels above the 
h1ghest rtotal credited to the st!ate by the state bureau in any previous 
yenr. At the aYera.ge farm price, 33 cents 1>er bushel, lbe corn ('rop Is 
now worth $128,155,143. As the greater porUon of this crop will ~)e 
consumed in the State, and marketed In .form ot Jive stock and ta.iry 
products, the potential value or this great -cereal is 10 to 15 cen ts per 
bushel above the present selling price. The quaHty ol corn that has been 
harvested in good season Is above the average. lt Is oa good crop to keep, 
!0\\'A \I"EATll!l !{ Alii> CHOP S l, llV! CE 
so far as may be JUBl"licable, for the lean years that tna) come In the 
near future. 
WINTF.R Wm:.-\'l. The average ylt•ld of wiot~r wheat was 23 lmJ;;hels 
per t~.<•re. Total yield, 1.506.050 bushels. A vernge farm prire Is a. bout 67 
cents !Jf>r bnsbeol: va1t1t:' of crop. $1,04ti,253 
RJ'IU!\U Wuu.1'. A\'erage yl~ld JlPr utl'e, 15 bushels; total yield. 5,603,880 
b11F>Ilt'l8. Farm vahtP. 63 rt'nls ller bushel: Yalue or ('rop, S3.530,H4. 
0\1:-. Avt~raJo:"P yltold J4 hm.;ht>ls ltt:•r a.c-rt•: total CI'OIJ, 14:!,0:W.U80 bush· 
~·l;.c farm nr!1·fl 21 I'Pnls; lotul \'HlllP, $3~.:~-H~.!"oi7ti. 
Rn .\vtorag£> )-!.Plrl, 171:.! !ml\hels lll'l' rtne; total crop, t.OA3,16il 
bu:;IH'I:o~ l~anu wkt•, ·IN l't'nls; total ,·alue, $:i2U,flli. 
B.\.JUl<'l An•rn~n· JlPr a1·rP. 26l'J bushel~: lOl!ll yield, 1 4,~'i~.8'J t\ bush 
PlB: rn.rJU prlrt~. ;';6 l'ents; h•tal valuE>. $!i,:lH1,17N. 
1,~, .\X Rnn Avf'rrtg£' 1wr acre, llJ.7 hushe-ls; totul ))I'Odtu-t, :!M),!!80 bnsh 
t>th•; (;,rm pr!I:'P, !ij ('£'DIS; 10IA-I \'lllHP, $200,091 
Pnuwt:s .. \v('ntge yll•\1111~"1' arre l!ll bnslH'lR; tOtal prodtH•t 1l,G91,500 
~lllfllwl~: avcr:H!;"~ prlr'l", 48 <'Pnt~ LOt<\\ vn.h1P, $5,611, 00. 
H\' (1',\:llt:l Avf'rn~, pPr tu-re. 1.:1 tons; tolal ylr ld , 1,892,950 tons; 
f<11'1l1 YJlllw DN·~tn.her l!it, $7.50 per ton: totnl vnlue-. $36,6~7.1.~:i. 
tb,- (\\'11.111. Avf'l'UI;e pe•· al're, 1.2 tons: tot.nl )·h•ld, 1,110,690 ions; 
rarm prlt•P. $fl.fill: t.otnl mlue, $6,HJ8,795. 
p, 1 t K.''" .\.\U OR.\ZTSI.. This lurludes Jlnstur!.!S, ,2'razlup; in meadows 
ant\ grain flplrl~ aftt>l' lHLn·est and In corn fle-ltls ln t'ull nnd winter. Hav· 
lm~ .1(:1\'en thiH malll'l' 1111wh Hlud~. making It n SlJbjPt~t or Interview wllh 
muuy of our bPAI lnfornwd ra1·mor~. l am willln~ to stanll •·ommttt.ed to 
the propo~ltlon that Uu• vAlue or }Hl.stumge nnd g-l'tlzlng ls above, ralhel' 
Uum l.JPlnw. lht> total or $!IO,oon,ooo. with w·ltlch it hns been ~·redltecl In 
tltt:- following tnhle. 
TABllLA'rED CROP SlTMMAR\'. 
r·roiJ~ 
farm 
•r ota I Products ! Value 
Dee. 1 
Tlu: ttiiiJVf' ll.l(ul'H"- tnkl" uu II•'I'Olln! of the ltwremPnt of \'RlUI' dr•rht•• l rroru t11e 
COU~IllllJ)tlon ot till' .;nil ))f(lfl\IC:IA In l.hf' llvt• $ lo)("k lrHhiMtry flf t!JIIJ 8tnte. 
-
FINAL CROP REPORT, Hl06 
An: HA(;J; PEH ACHE AND TOTAL YIEL D-B Y COl':\TlES 
i!'jp['IDg 
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AVERAGE PER A CRE 4ND TOTAL FI KLD-BY COUNTIE8-CoMT[}II'1JaD 
Winter I Spr ing I Corn I oau I Rye Wheat Wheat 
COUNTIES I tl . f. "I fl . I tl . I ~I . tDU 'ij '111U U tDtl Cj ~mU 'Q 110t1 ';) ~< .r:o 'i,j< J:l tl< .d 'ii < J:l Q< .0 
,elL. -~~~ .CL. - ~~~ .CI.o -~~~ .c... -· .Ct.o -· .. CI !!"' .. ~ !!:::J .. V .,.=' EG :!=' .. G . !:::J 
~c.. o:Q ::Jil. o~ =o.. o:a :::~0.. oca ::IQ..I oa> 
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O~ret'\tllt -.-······-· ·-·-.·-------. _ lt .. ,4..0 SG 2:,000,29:1 83~. l, .l81,ft8.l H 
Pnge ----·---~--- 30 257,100 1.5 33,1501 "' 4,965,UO 36 IJOO,ItOO 16 
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Union ----·------ 251 t30,950j IS 
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